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Vonris 0F Lw.-hsis the title ef a
book of serinons l3y 11ev. A. J Ma\Iwatt of
Frcderieati, N. B3 , priîîted, at the Reparler
printing office oi that city. Ib is a poodly
sized volumoe oi 3,50 pages printed onî excel-
lent paper and the binding ia a nmodel oi meat.
nesa and baste. J)ipping loto its c-intents -%o
find what everyono who has listeiied to the
preachex' %v'oîld expecb to flnd, serinons uliar'
aeterized1 by fresh vigorous bhonght, clothed
mi a Saxon style at once simnple,ter8e, gratphie

and beautiftil. Tt is no exaggcration tn say
tiiere are few volumes ai .serinons equatl ta
it in c':,ery respect for popnlar reading. and
%,ery, very ion% tliat ci un le c:ll setperior
The ignorautw~ilI re id wvibl pleantie and n-
derstaiiding, the leirned wvi1l lind delighit
and profit. Trhe ptuliliett' ion of bliese sermnons
did iot originate with bte preachier, but wu
feed aine ti.nt thiose,%vlmo) iave the plenstîre of
reading titein wvill thitnkc the ptiblisher
for' iiaviîîg obttinaîl the autlior'a cons-ut and
undert'kleiî the w'ork. Price -.'2.00 Ad-

drcua, lbisher -Jieporer", lroderietoin,

ScîeîlnNEi'.R", ta} foi- Octoher lbas for
Contents

With a Cable Expeditioîî, Illîîstratedl.
Hiorace, Book I11. Ode ix. The Lover's

Quarrel, Mr G l.îds'one's Tr4tnsla-tiou.
Thîe City Honse in the West, Illustrated.
From Port to Port witi bte Whîite Sqiîîad-

l'on, II. illiistrated.
Nutuie anîd LIan je America, second pa-

per.
The Lake Counby of New England, Illus-

trated.
Sand Waves at Ilenlopen andllatteras, Il-

lustrated.
Thîe Pr*vate Sehool for Girls.
Tite Po;int of Vjew-coîîtitinz a Freneli

view of Cullege Atitietica:iîeiiilte of
the Ricli. A Study of Heirs -Symnp.-bhy in
ittthinrship.

liesidles the above there ire several short
astonies and anc eerial, entitled "Jerry. "

Price $,100 a year ;2,5 cents a iîinbiiler.
Chtarles Scribnier's & 8ons, NewL-t York.

1 have been cnaffled ta commit iny sont fo
hM wlîo says: "Him blînt coniebh umîto i. e I
will in nio %vise cast out."atîit ýwho is "able tii
sav'e te the utter-moqt." These twn texte
Ii'ave heen ns Plieet-nchors, by wîhiclà my
seul i)ai otitroule meoy a sturin ivlieu obtr.
wise hopL wonld have failed. -Ini nn wise"
takes ia all eharncters, and. "1t the tîtter-
inost" goes a ny a league hcyond all difficul-
tis. 1 recooxîend thèse anciiors, tlîey are
Eure and steadfast.-Jlrn ivewoîî,

Tim PRESBYTEIT.t AND) RiCFOtNIF) RF-
visw. Thoe coibents of thio Ovtoher isspe af
this qîîarterly are as follows

1 The Egypticity ai the Pentateueh, hy
Rev. Dr. Kellogiz.

Il. The l3ibilical Limits of the Preshy'
terian Systoîn ai Governînienit by Re-.. Dr.
Van Der Veenu.

11. Country *Missions : 4~y Rev. M.
Jarobus.

IV. he Testimony of Nature : by Pro-
fessor M%ýeCtoîkie.

V. Tite Rtiligiotts*Consc.i usnoss : vieîved
as a Boip andî Test iii Belief, by Professor
Morris, O. D.

VI. The propos d new Cliapter in -Thle
Forini o einîîb a Consbitntioiîal
Ainciffdnîents : 1y Prof. Roberts Dr'. R.

IM. ]>attersan aîîd Pî'esideîît Pattonî.
Vl. Hiseorical anti Critical Notes

1. Tue Doctr'ine of Cîviiî eoncerîîiîg Iii-
fanlt Salvatin. Tlîe Conierence af Mission-.
a'-ies ta Chlina. he Sixth Initernationîal
suîiflay Scîtoul conventtion.

VIII. R ditorial Notes : 1. The Rcv.
Ranisom B3. Welcli.by Pr-of. l3eechier. 2. 'l'lie
General Syiiod of tîte Reforin'-d Clîuîreli ini
Anieî'ica. by Dr. Talbot W. Chamîibers.
31. Thle <General Assemhly oi thie ?reslîyteî'.
ian Cliînrch in Caniada hy Dir. Cavaxi.

IX. Nearly iarty pag&4 of Reî'iews oi Re-
ccitt Thîological Lifieure. Price $3.O0 et
year, 80 cents a copy. Auson, Ramdolph &
Ca., New York. lie Prcsbyterian Newvs
Co. Toronîto.

UNý1IVERS1TIES AND TH-EIR STU-
DENTS. -

Aceording ta the latest s'atisbies, 'Norway
li-s 1 îinivers'ity. 46 proies '-irs aîid S80 stu.-
deitq. Fiaîîce Lis 1 tinivL'rîit.V, ISO pîrofès-
O 300 atudeita. Beigiiuin ha% 4 unversiîiee,
8S proiessors and anti 2,400 atuclents. Ho].1
landl has 4 universites, Si) professors and
1,600 studetits. l>ortuLal lias 1intîivî'rsity,
40 proiessors and 1.300 stîîteîîtî. ItMly hie%
17 tînivermities, 600 profesuîri aiîd 111140
Atuidents. Sweden hie 2 uniî'ermdiis, 17:3
p'ofessors and 1,010 atn.ieîîts. S u'îtzerlai
has 3 iiiiiv'er.itiei,, 90 prafe*Q..rq anid 2,000
2tudett. Russie bas 8 iiutiver4itie,, 5'2- tir.-
fessors and 6,9000 iîilnt8 Dpoîm.'rk ba.s 1
îiniversity, 40 pî'ofessa-r.i, aidti 14001 stntis.
Austria h ,as 10 universities. 1,810 pt'oic"5 ri,
andi 13.600 staîlents. Spain lins 10 univer-
èaitie-s, 380 professtîr and 16.200 atuuleis.
Gerîinany lias 21 unis'erpitics, 1,020 proies'
sors a -d 125,084 Rbudlelit.. l'le United States
ai Amnerica has.360 ui:iversitiee; 4.240 pro-
fe-srs anti 69,400 students. Great Britain
Il unirereities, 834 profesorit and 18,400
studlentB.-'onpiled by the N. Y. Tribune.
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W'hat cheering 'ti(hngs fromn the Newv
Eicbrides is given in the lattera whichi Mr.
an(l Mrs. A*iîandl have %vritten to their
fr'iands and whieli wu copy i this issue! A
large 8teamier calling evcry fortnighit at .cAe-
itynîn to carry aw4y the produce of the Is-
latds te the worl<i's manrkets and bringing in
retur»-1 the products of civilization te the
n~atives, wbile a sinaller steamner acting os a
gathei-ing and d1istributing agency makes al
niýnthly circuit of the group calling at al
the isiands.

Whiat a contrast to the (layS of Geddlie's
tarly work when the chance eali of ai rading
Vetisel or a rare v'iïit of the vassel of the
London Mission Society %vas their ouly coin-
inunication -witb the outside -%vr1d. Thon
alone amaid heathenismn, iiow a large steam-
calling regularly every fortniglît. Wbat a
contrast to a yeur or two since wlien our
mi-sionaries were sbîît ont frin) civilisation
for six mnouths in thef, year lookiug for the
coining of the Da3 springô with newvs from
the outside world, nowv a inonthily steamner
calling at every station.

Cheering too the addition of nievission.-
aries te the staff a -d the ovraigby the
Auistralasian churches of the -whole group.

Rev. X. J . Grant witli Mirs. Grant and one
child lias returneLd te Trinidad. Two child-
ren have been) left in Pietou te attend school.
'flic sumcer bias beeîî a busy oile but full of

with sticb eitorgy and success, saven or
cighit self-stippnrting congregations ininlister-
,d to by native Indlianpar3tors. Weoare sure
that the prayers of thecir inany friands illh
followv and checer thein as tliey once more
take up thieir %vorli.

The rubyteri«ii WiVie3s referring te the
fact that the Gencral Asseinbly înentionedl
D)r. Morto-iis namne in counlection with the
iiew Sceretary of Foreign 'Missions te be ap.
pointed for the Westerni Division says. " If
Dr. Morton should sec it te bo bis dutby *te
accept the honorable and highly important
position offéred te in the Synodl would most
heartily colneur. " This is simply i. niatter of
opinion and is ive are convinced very Nvide of
the faut. If Dr. Morton should sec it te be
bis duty te aceept, tbeSynlod would of course
collcur, but most of thýoui %vould do se ivith
deep regret. It will be an easy matter te
find mon ini the Wesqt te 1611 the position of
Foreign Mission Secretary. It wvill net; be
easy te f111 Dr. Morton's place in lrinidad
with ail bis long service and kiiowiledIge
and influence thore

Rer. A. W. Thonîpson wvbe ges out as
our fifth iinissionary te Trinidad bas been a-
bout a year and a haif iii Trenton, Pictou
Ce. as an ordained xnissionary and bias there
dune a grand woi k -which. wIl1 r. main as a
monument !a bis energy &'ind faitlbfulncss.

encouragenment aud they go back te thecir-
work greatly eheuered. Mrs. Grant's quiet Miss Lucy Fishier of Stewiaeke wvbo gees
work aînong the Imîdian wvoinen teachiîîg eut te Couva as misoayteseber bias hiad
theni te w<irk and care for their homos is a an excellent record as a teachier andCiri. ian
iniist excellent nue. It is a kiwl of work worker at home, aîîd wvil], if srîared, (Ie a
that wvi.1 tell powverfnîily for g od iii thu godilr ils lier Couva licld of labor.
social aîîd moral elevation of the people.-
Mr. Grant expeets ini due tiîne te carve oct Thursday Nov. Oth, hzs been set aparb as
frein his immense field wvhich lias -%rouglit Thanksgivýing .day
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The Govornors of Dalhousie University are
beginunisg a vigorous campaign in the inter-
ests of that Institution. A large and repre-
sentative gathering wu held ln the Academy
of Muaic in Hfalifux a few weeks since on
the occasion of the t:ening of the classes for
tho svinter. A meeting was hield in New
Glasgow, Oi-.tober l6th, addrcssedl by Presi
dent Forrest, Prof. %McGregor, and Prof.
Weldon. The impression made was most
excellent, and iii a couple of days Dr. rio,..
ruat %ecured wvo lettru over three thous.
aud dollars. The purpose is to canvass the
Province i the interests of Dalhousie.

It le the one nou.denominational,
UnivcrsEity lu Nova Scotia. It is
the cope stone of our systeni of cdu.
cation. Therc are the common se.hools, al
over tlîo Province wvheie the poorest child
can get a gond education. Therc are the aca-
demies iii oac> County ivhere those wvho de-

sire a better edeuntion eau be gathered. And
Tflere is the University for the p) ovince giv.
ing a stili more n<lvnnceil training, and this,
too, ns well ns the conimon publie schools is
open to ail nd within the reach of ail wvho
caro to avail theinselves of its benefits. [t i s
the institution that énables brain, flot gold,
to guide and ruie the country. Home the
rich and poor mtiet together on the monits of
their common manhood and learn to respect
that which is worthy of respect in each other.
Here different'religious denominations meet
and pursue their higher education, and wvhen
men thus educated learn to guide the des-
tines of our country either in the religious
or political circles the narrowv limits af Sec-
tnrianism will not bound their symnpathiies
but a common humanity and a common
Christ ianity wlll enable their aims and ef-
forts. It is tobeohoped that alovor tho Pro.
vince tho Govemniors will mieet with univer-
sal sympnthy aud liberal help in iheir efforts
te promote the cause of highor education.

.The establishment of an institution in
Trînidnd for the training of a native mninis.

try brings beforo us the importance of that
eloment in the work of our mission. A mnis-
sion Church makes truco peogreso ia p.ropor-
tion as she doos her own work. A mission-
a ry ia truly saccessful in proportion as lie

succoods in getting native Christians to, do,
the worlc of evangolizing their fellow
men. In some fields as li the New
ffebridca~thîs le a long slow womk. la
others sobc as ix> Trinidad it is ,more
quickly accomplished. In Trinidad thore is
quite a number, two or three already or-
dained, others laboring as Cnte7chists and
teachers, wvbo are doing grand work. Nomat.
ter how faith)fully our missionaries nxight;
labor the resuits could not have-been nearly
so great had it not been for the native help-
ers. Those have borne a goodly shsre la the
wvork for which wve ail are 80 tlbnnkful. With
better mens for training them this part of
the service wvill become more important
until ive shall see as we hope to do at no
distant day, an efficieut native niinistmy aud
Il self.aupporting, self governing Churcb in
Tniuiidad.

Wre have read of the Ruissian pensant wvo-
man wvho wvas told that the Christ was to
pass that; wny ou a certain day and stop at lier
bouse. She made all the prepamation possi-
ble andw~aitod to recoive the gnest. A poor
beggar came along but sho could not attend
to hîmi thatday. lier wbole inidw~as ceatr-
ed upon lier expectodvis3itor. She waitod in
vain. Christ had comoc and gene. What she
inight have donc for Christ in the person of
the poor wvns now beyond ber rench.

Do ive not ahl make the sane mistake? Wo
look upon %be constant calîs that como to us,
as so many burdiens, wben thoy are but op-
portunities of sorving the Chriit. 0ur Col-
loges for the training of a ministry are out
our resonse to hungry humanity that enlIa
for tbe-Brend of Life. and as wu aid them,
wo are obeying Christ 's conmnnd, Go preach
the Gospel te overy or onturo. Our' Augmen-
tation 1Fnnd is but Chir ist's weaker brethren,
weakercongregations, cemiug Wo the strongor,
and lielping thein we are helning Hlim.

Homo Missions appeaiW t;s nd vie gi*ve.
It is doing i"ntMe"Foreigu Missions
eall and we anawer, but it; is Christ wbo
enlIsannd wvbom we hclp in tbe rospoaso.
The poor womnaa sorrowed in vain regret
whon tbe opportunity was gone. Let us
learn Wo give as Ged bath prospere&
us so that 'whoa our opportunitios of gis'-
ing and wsorking for Christ are dane we nxay
look back with thankfulness te, Hlm who
honored us by allowing us We do se much
for Rira,
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Amherst ie a splendid example of the good
work dono by our Augmeittation Fund~.
Soma sixteen years ago the fow Presbyter.
fans there wero organized into a congrega.
tien. For a time they warehiped in a hall
Tha calling a minister and beginning a
Churrh they wronght bravely on aided by
the Augmentation Fend. Growing in num.
bers theygreov in strength and ina &fewv

ycars becaine self.supprrting, and are now
doing thfiir part in helping other wveak,
struggling beginners. The Augmentation
Scheme bas thus beau ono of the most sua-
cessful agencies for Chtirch extension that
wve have evar emnployed. Lot thera ha a
strong raily to mike it more than ever a eue-
ces$.

Jesus is the incarnation of unselilhness in
that Ha gavé Himself for othera, Judas-
the incarnation of selfishuess in that lie dabib,
crately sacri6iced others for his own gain.
Naturaiiy -%va are Judas-liko in that ive put
self interest above ail else. By the Grace of
Goci we may be madeaChrist-like, giving our-
selves for others. One way in which ire cau do
this and one means that God has of training
usi this grace is in permitting us to give. The
more cheerfully and heartily we do this for
His sake the more is there in us of the 'mmid
that was in Christ,' the more we are growuig
in likeness to Hini. If it were not for tha
calls that corne for giving we would lose one'

best means that the world affards of growing
ini this way in likeness ta Christ. XVere
there no giving to do it îvould ba the taking
away of one of the best means of growiag in
Christ*s liknass that the Christian enjoys.'

LffirefntIof,
Rev. G. t. Gordon af River John has de-

clined tho onul t Earlton.
Rer. W. S. XVI ittier hasdeclined an in-i

tation to a leading church in.Australia.
Rev A. Barrows, D). D., formerly of Truro

bas demitted his charge at South Boston.
Rev. James Ailan, the venerable pastor

of Cova Head, 1P. E. Island, is te reirte
from the active duties af the miuistry, this
tumn.

Rev. M. G. Renry, pautor of the Presby-
congregation at Shubenacadie for several
years -- renxcviuîg te Senett, New York
State.

The Ladies' Society of St- James' church
Charlottetown, bas undartaken to support a
Bible Woman in Trinidad.

The ladies of Newport coagregation liad a
ta meeting and sale at Brooklyn an tho
201h uit. ar, which $350 ivere cleared for
congregational purposes.

The Corner stone of a ne'w Presbyterian
churchi bas been laid at Grand Pro., and the
Woifyille church bas been renoyated. Mr.
Rose je much cheered in bis vork.

The Preebytarian church at Amherst lias
basa eniarged and iras re opcned on Synod
Sabbath. Mr. Scott preaching in tha morn-
ing, and Rer. 'K. J. Grant gîî'ing a mission-
ary adIdrcsa in the eveaiag. Mr. McGregor
and bis haipars ara meetg irith good sac-
cess

The new manso at Brookfieid ivas complu-
ted iii Saptemiber. It cost about $1800.
Brookfield coagregation consiste of about 85
faînilies, and raiBed la-'t year about $1460
for ail purposas.

Restigoncha couaty, N. 13., ba% given
ta the Presbyterian church six ministers,
witbia the past tan years. One of thase is
in Wisconsin, one in North Carolina, one in
Oiitarîo,,'twro in Nawv Brunswick, and one
ixt Nova Scotia.

Rev. D. Drnmmond, af Boularderie,
ent a p.'rtioa af Saptembar ia St Ann's

In Il1 days.he preached 18 times and bapti z.
ed 106 aduits and 144 cbildren. There bias
been a deep and hapeful religions move-
ment among the people.

The attendanca at Syaod %vas 131 minis.
tere aud 53 eiders-total 184. Fro'n St.
John Presbytery 24 ministers and il eiders.
Halifax 22 ininistere and 9 eiders; P. E. I.
17 and 9 ; Pictan 15 and 7 ;Truro the sanie;
Miramichi 12 and 5 ; Wallaca 9 and 4 ;
Victoria and Richmond 7 and 3 ; Lunen-
burq and Shelburna 6 ministers ; Sydney 4
minîsters.

Tha late Finlay Campbell of St. Jamées
Ch. Charlottetown, lait a baqust by which
the session are enabled ta establieh a bursary
for the bansfit of theological 8tudents pros-
ecntiag their studies at the Presbyterian
college. Halif&x. The bursary consiste of
the interest ai $1000 (say $50 a ysar), and ii
will be tenable for two yeara.

326
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THE M\EIET"ING 0F SYNOD. It is the s#ory %ve are sent te tel]. It 13
tho story -%vhielh lie siinser moe to iscar.

On a warsss, beautiful. second day of Oc. The evidoince of its at'týptittinss to husuan need,
tobor, tise Synod of the Maritime pi-ovissees ahin Is on every sida Il. is interwoven

witis the wvhoIe history osf lissuau progre-s.met fusr the first time in the bnsy, rapidiy 0ur rude forefatiser iii Britain proved it ns
grewing City o£Monctoîs,wvhere,in isespitable' thoy trinssssod thisaatar lires usîder their nu-
Christian hioses, tho niemubers receivcd a tive ealis, and they arose te discern the voice
honicliko welcome, Msr. R,. ertsoii and iiiiî of tho true God andc to offer Iiiîn a' bolier in.-
peoplo sssakiiig generous fulfiliisest of tise in. ceise fioni tise bettcr nîtars of frateful

licarts Itniacle the oid lasd-tse land of
vitistion which they gave to the Synod a our fathers - what it is,tise centre of rel igions
year ago. Otber dessomsnatinss tee gave life and the mnodal of nt onal dovelopiuent
evideuce tisat Chîristian unity is siot mere'y to the werhi Our fatisers breughit tho glad

a nane ut relitbytakng codia pat sevs,%vitli themn te these western wilds ansi
a ninebuta raiiyb taiss a ordal aîtit is doinig foi- the ssew -world just what it

in that weicomeo, ansi we trust that their ex- had already doue for the oid. The sasne
perience of Presbyteriati gtiests was not dis- grand resuits hlave attendedl the proclain-
appointing. ation o htGospel by Goddie and the Col--

Till ol'ENIN(; SERVICES. rides, and by our missienaries in Trinidad.
Lut us repent it on the batiks of tise St.

At savenl o'cioec in the evening tise large Johin and thse Niiramichi, on tise lakes and
and beautiful ehurch wvas fiiled and the Mod. shoeres of Cape Breton and P. E. Island, that
orater Bey. Neil McKay of Chatham our poisiation inay waik in its liit and

drink )oft its Consolations. It is oniy wvhen
preached the epessiug sermon, an earuiest, wve prcachi in iiInless and fide'ity the Gospel
inipressive, practicai discourse frein cenimitted te us that wve ean look for the ce.

l Cor. 1. 23,'21, "Wo preacih Christ erîsclfled, eperationt of Goed, through whose blessing
uiet the leusB a stuniblsng bluck and usite th tiis old Gospel s'aiil yet inake our wvilder-
Grceks fisolishucass but iinto thaîn whilch ara ness country rejoice and blossoru like the
called. bath Jews and Greek, Chîrist the iowcr rose.",
of fled airi the %visdoin ef (Jed."

Hea said :-"WVorkmessci sisoisd aiways scek, CALLING TIIE ROLL.
tise best modela, lu like sainer the preach- Thougi te a stranger tisis inay sein men-
er shouid seek tise best modela aiid hie xviiIooos o o an rsn tla hfind the hast hiumais niedel iu tise -Apcîatk tn ,ytfrmnypeeti aeh
Pasil, Nvlio, te ail c'asas, te the sigix aeck- deepest interest. In tise roll eall some
ing Jeov, te the 'visdosîs seekiiîsg Orceis, and naines are inisscd, for soeia have fallen by
totise ignoranit barbariasi alikoc, pre-dched tise wvay,iin ones are iseard, of laborers wihe
Christ. crncified. Wisy didilie (Io tiis? Be-
causse it is tise )over- if Geci asd -lie wisdoin have beau added, «%vhile frorn liera ansi thore
of Ged. Tise breken lsîw %vas hossorcul, the ail over tise building ara hecard tise oid fa-
rssirse of it was horîsa by thsat Sufféer. Di1- iniliar voices, respondiîsg eacîs iii its Charnte-
-visse justice ws harsnessized -%vitls Divine teristie tonle, touciug ail tise cisord-i froua
mTerey. 'l'ie issnrnation nd tise sacrifice on cc rbet h eptraeCalvas'y opeised tise way te osirsaivatiosi and tise Iiigb 1,a rbet is optrae
p reved tise vary isdosîs of God Iliiseaf. bass, soe faint arid far off as if awved by the
The cross was tia us te ocrcoîsse osîr is- occasion, Otisers generosssly xnaking up for
ilate sustagonssin, our ssatrnl ensnity te xoul. deficiency of their iveaker voiced brethren.
rai ivent forth preacisg Luis cross ils Ces-
inth witis its corruptions, iii Aties witis its CIIOOSING A NEWV >SODEJtATOIR
iearssing, in Jerut-altsn witis its seif.riglst.
cou isess, assi tise roasit were tise saisie Rev. K. J. Grant, Rev. H. B. INcKay,

eveyîver-reassra.ios.refersssatiois, cdi- Rey». K. Nlcltleizie, and Rey. Johns MeMil.
licatien. WVa sisould preacîs tise saine old ao Hïfx wue l nm at.
Gospel-tse Gospel tise nationis are wvaitin;ti, of fafcire il ointdfer-tse Gospsel witis wiic ouir fsutiers Nir. <irasît iras ioveci by elle of tise
Isearts busîsesi as tisey sssfui ied tlse'hannser ef isomisseas assd suspported by another,
tisa csoss ii lu ue webterss wilderiesses. Osîr and by tis a cclamations of tisa byssod wouid
Roie andi .eerçgss Miesiosiurics; tell theise iln oacet aebe. tannoi

iry %vith tisainuse resuits. Lot ustaeifwisstecetsaeesu ssniuayfrei tise apostie tise kcynotc 'ýf our Urcs cîs osan hotu as a trilsute te hisuseif and ]is
issg-oecii Chsrist erssciticd. iwork, but ho declilied it, sayissg
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Moderator, 1 ans not untiîankfal to die
brothiren wvlo have proposcd tliat Isiîoaldoc.
cupy t;ls seat you arc about to v'aciste 1
would not sînderratu the great Isonor invol.
ved iii ant cection to the iMorieratoralitp of
tîhis Synod , and 1 arn partict:litriy gratiried
at the nomination, as 1Isec in it anovidssce of
the deep and deepening intereat takleii is tise
cause wiiicli 1 reproesint; yet. feeling the in-
portance of liavhîg in the chair osie skilled
in the business of the eliurehi, and tiou pro-
bability tiret I rnîly leave for Triniidad be.
fore tise close of the Synori, I beg to deuinis
the proposed honor.

The vote wvas then takucn on the other
tlsrce nonsinationi when Air. Millani was
chosen, and after a few fittissg worris oif
thanks resiumied bis serits.

'rsw COLLE(5E.
On Friday iiierning after a biaif liour spent

ini devotionarl exorcises, College busineFs, be.
ing subinitted by Dr. Burnîs, Chairiun of
Colloge Board, wvas taken rip irnd occuiedj
the reinajîrder of tise forenoon sessions. Twvo
stops wsere tak-er which are worthy of special
note :

1. The Synori decided not, to appoint a
sttecessor te Dr. Lyall in Dalibensi College.
For more than a quarter of a century our
Chiurci biaî supportedl tis chair but nowv it
is feit; thrst while as eitizens wvo should give
our heartfelt support to Dalhousie, as a
Provincial, non sectarian, univcrsity, yet as
a church our efforts should bu more centred
irpon our oivn Celege.

2. Tije Synod instructed the Coliege
Board to take stops looking teward(s the ap-
pointrnent of another Professor in our Pres-
byterian Theologicai College. It inav beu a
year or two befure tbis mucix desireri stop is
accornplislied but iu tho mneantirne %ve lok
forward to it; and propara for it, cxpecting
frorn tisis devu1opsnient of our Church life
yet gruater thinga for our Olnirch in these
Maritime Provinces.

AT7OMENT.sTION OrC SUPIPLF1RCNT

Wns brouglbt before the Synod by Rev. E.
Smiith, Convener. Thsis is one of the imuper.
tant departrnents of tise work of Ciiurelh. By
tisis Pund wveak and scattered congregatiens

aie onabled to support a îiiniistor, the stroîîg
hoiping the weakc, aud rnany a place lias
gospel orditiaisces regiarly dlispouised tisat
cotild noV; otherwise (Io so. Thîis sîbjct ou-
ciîpied tbe whlo of Frideay ssfterison and
Smtusday foreiloosi. 'l'le soccess of tise
semeuse isei encouragiîîg tue orgasîiettios of
îiew enîîgreg&ttions8 lias heuis se greet tisat tise
dcmssulds tiîis ytsrr wiil ho shigbitiy lrsrger
thasî iast year $9000 ils ail, iiistead of $8000
as lss yeîsr. Tihiis adlditions cf eue ceigist
more tiien iast yea. Cus easily bu raiscd.
Deep iîsterest wvas nussiifesterl ils the discus.
Sion of thlipbet ways aisd iscaîn of iUI(irig
congrogations to [rcren -self-.,îspportiiîg, and
the best inietisols of inaiiagiug tise Fssnd.
More cf tire sissiiisters andi eliders took par-
tisan ils iSiy susjot before tise Syiod, aird
ne doifft tiirt as iii the past tisis scieiîîs wiit
recuis-e tise hiurty support of our people.

FOREWNSIn siiONS.

Frideay eouning ivas '13'e.igii à%ission,
iil." This is a sbject tîrat bias fer wvell ois

te isfaeceisy ocîspied a lar-ge pince i
tis tbeugit ansd love andî work of our
eburch, assu tise ceviex' of tise pregress botîs
isi tire New Ulcbsides arsd irinidlai was
isiost cbeering.

The meeting of tlic Synod e year ago in
Pictots had one of tireSenior îsîistiusîari-s frorn
Trinidnsd, Rev. Dr. ?Nlorton, to supeak to il;
cf the cheeriîîg progress of the mission
there. 'Ihere wrss aise as pleasant surprise
wlien the Foreign Nlissi-I -umristu au-
n'auiîeed thnt tiîey had ulir.a:îeil -wiat; tisej
had bec-n no0 ionsg iîokiîîg for, n.ssd isntrorluced
te tise Synoni, Rev. MIr. Cili s).

The experience of tise s1yrii tiis year at
Moncton was alînnst exactly siiik-r. l'ie
other senior nîiqionery froirs Trinidlun, Rev.
K J. Girant wvns prescrit, and toid wbet Gted
bath wrough-lt tiere, whiie tise Foîreign Min-
sien Cernmittee ws.s abie te anneouuce assotis-
ur p*eagant surprise in tise ststemm.-t that
anotiser missionrsry. 11ev. A. W. Thomnpson,
bai hesîs appoiiuted to 'ru-issid&tl and 1-utro-
duceà bim te, the Synod.

Mr. (Irusrt's arlilrms -ive give in ansetîser
page. 2\r. Tlsosnpson's wrds -vure cloquent
in theiritiodlestbrevity. Hesaid :-«'Whio
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respolnding to 'che cail to appeai, boforo tho
Synod it is neot fltting tlîat I sliotld speak.
Lot iimt Iinii that girdloth on bis armour
boast hîtenseif as ho that plittoth it off. Mine
8hould bn workc iiot words'"

Rov. Robort, Cumining anà -Rov. A. B3.
Dickie spoko in chLcring lopef ul ternis of tho
<icniy of lioathienisîn, and the progrcss of
missions and inoved and seconded tie foilowv-
iaig resohition:

«'Tho Synod hocartily welcoines Rcv. Kon-
noth J. Grant, gives thauks for continuous
licaitii bestowc Ut and ti' great rmeesurc of
success which bias crowvncd bis labors and
the lahors of thioqe associated witbi 1dm in
Trinidad. Tbo Synod notesw~ith gratitude
the accession to our t-taff of foreign Iaborcrs,
of Rov. A. IV. Thompson, as inissionary, and
Miss Lucy fishoer. as teaclier, and prays that
lie iho lias led thoîn to tlio work wili
richly blesa thom in it. ~tkn

"'Tice Syniod rojoices a thetkn of po
gress in tho carlict mission field of tbis
churci, tic Newv Htbrides, and anew com-
înends ail our missionaries and teachers to
tic care and biessing of thoe God of missions.'

TFi Asscmbly having agreeti to appoint a
1'orcign Mission Seeretary for the West
whbose. -vho1e timo shahl be givenl to tuis
work, the offer wvas made to the Easterit
Division that they mighit share in theo ar.
rangement and have the secrctary hoid a
comînon relation to both. Thie Eastern Di-
viio of the Commiiittee think this not de-
sirablo, and tho Synod dlecided to tie sine
effect.

sATUXtDAY ArTERNOON

And cvoning thero woro no sessions hield.
Somo were engagod ini coînmittee inoetings.
Many of thi mbers wvent away to preach,
somne of thcîn comîng back, otherzî not ro-
turning so tlint the at:oîîdancc on Monday
and Tuesday was not so largo as on Friday.
The mninisters whio reinained in Moncton had
a Scbbcth's rcst and a privilege of iearing
w-hicli thoy soldom nijoýy.

TUIE SATIBAZII SERVICES.
Bynppointment Rev. E. D. Millarprcaph-

ed before Synod on Sabbath mcrning and
Rcv. E. Smith in the ovening,wbile tic other
Protestant pulpits were suppaied at tie re-
quest of the pastors of members of Synod.

MOnDAY FC>RPNO(>.

Theo Augmentation Sebemoti was again
taken np and aftor imui careful considera.
tion as to the wlioio amnount to be csked for,
tho sain was fixed at Q.9000. Thicsums csked.
fron) the different Frosbytorios arc as Îli
Iows
Sydney........................... 478
VLtoria andlRichmond. ............ 300
Wcallace.......................... 410

PicOU ............................. 12lm
Truro............................ 844
Halifax ......................... 1950
Lunenburg and Yarmouth ........... 365
St. John ....................... 1350
A iramicbi ..................... .. &17
P. E. Island...................... 1166
Noevfoundland..................... 2Wi

The Synod on motion of Mr. McCurdy re.
corded gratitude to God for the succcss of
the seheme hast year-thoir abiding senso of
tie great importance of the sciemo, and
again conimend it to, tho libernlity of ail our
people.

SYSTEMATIC BENEFIENCE.

Monday aftornccn was occnpied wvti the
reports of tic Committees on Systomatic
Benoficence, Aged and lufirm Ministers'
Fend, Sabbathi Observance, and Publie
Education.

Mr. Mliliar prcsented tie report on Sys-
temnatie ]3eneficenco wiich showvs marked
prcgress. AUl tie Preshyteries show an in-
crase iii contributions, and there lias been
an increase ini ail the scheîneý exccpt the
coilege. 69 congregations have adopted the
wecekly offering, mcstly by cavolope.
20.000 tracts bave bacc circuiated. .A roeo
lution wvas passed exprcssing dep regret at
losing tic services of Rev. M. G. Hlenry,
who lias iworkcedeso energeticaily and snccess.
fully in connection %vith thc scieme, and
wivo is now rcnmcving to tic United States.

Tis following recommendations were ad-
opted,:

"Tliat all the members of -our church bo
earnestly advîsed to adopt proportionate
Eivng and wvcekly storig as a principle of
CýiVriistian stewardship-t hat our congrega.

tions adopt the weckhy offering with or
withcut tic envelope-that every minister
faithfuily instrnct his people in the scrip-
tural principles of onr churc-that tic
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committee on systemnatie beneficence in ecdi
prosbytery endcavour under direction of
presbytery to nicet ivith sessions and mana
genrs whire thero is wnnt of aysteni in col-
lecting for salary or for tic schemcs of the
churci/'

AGED AND INPILM MINISTEILS FUND.

Tic Rnport on this Sclienie wag submitted
by Rev. E. Grant, convcner. Two thiags
are spccially desirable in connection with
it :(1) That oery minister should con*
veot litnseif ivith the ri nd, and pay to it
tho smail ameunt tint is required, and thus
be in a position to qhare the fulil boiiefiti; of
it, whcin aged or sick. (2.) Tint every
congregation should contribute soinething,
hcovever sinaîl, te the Fand year by ycar.

SABBATII OBSERVANCE.

The *Report wvas subinitted by Rov. T.
Cumnming. In it and tho discussion urhich
folloiwed, it appears thazt tiero, is a great
deal of unnecessary railivay trafflc and tint
open i~iipatronized 1iverystables are a
growkig source of Sabbath profanation.
The folloiving resolution was adopted

'"The Synod records bts approval cf the ef-
forts now being made to obtain f rom Parlia-
ment a Sabbath lawv for the wliole Domin-
ion, recommends Presbyteries and Sessions
to, take action in support of it by petition or
any other way that may be deemied expedi.
ent,and authorizes the Moderator and Clerk
to-forward to Parliament in the naine of thus
Synod a pettition in favor of such legisia.
tion."'

PUBLIC EDUCATION.

A Commnittee is appointed year by year to
watci, over the interests of Public Educa-
tien, and to sec that it is in uo way used for
the promotion of Seetarian interests. A dis-
cussion on tic subjeet took place shewing
tint in aIl quarters where thero is an oppor-
tunity the Churci of Rom e is using lier in.
fluence to do away wvith our public school
systemn and to establisi separate sehools.
The following resolution wvas ad opted :

"1Tliat, tic synod expresses its unabatcd
confidence in the system of public sehools in
tie Maritimle provinces and would deprees te
and resist any attempt to, impair that sys-
terr ;tic Synod instruets the comnii ttee on
public education to exercise eontinued vig-
iance and to, take amcli steps a8 they xnay

decin necessary to p revent any violation cf
tho Iaw should such lie attemipted."

HOME MISSIONS.

Monday evening wvas devoted te tis; imuper-
tant brandi of thc w'ork cf the Church. IRov.
D. Al. Gordon pzrsouod the roporb. The
Synod ad ,during the past sumniner,92 labor-
ors in tse Reome Mission fid viz. ,43 ordaîne 1
*men and 49 cateohiats. Scia o! tiese' arc

probationers supplying wvooe by ,vok vacant
congregations. Sonie are settled as ordain-
cd lionio n'issionaries and sonie labor in tic
mission stations.

Wo raised last year for tic wvorl $11,300
being $7.900 fosi stce vork in tIse Synt'<d's
bounds and $3,400 for tic Ncrti-Vesl-. XVe
liad 67 n-issionaries in 1888 :78 iii 1889 ; 92
lu 1890 and during tIsesarne years an ad-
v.ance fromi$0080 tis Sll,300 contributions
te the work. fle asked for $12,000 for thc
coming year. lie lield tint ab least $3,O000
slsonld be given by this synod for tie wvork
in tie North-West. He ot.ý stasnp this
Young land for Christ. The Canadian North-
West lis tins far liad tic a-lvantge.
cf thc Americani North-West so, far as tint
wvhich really exalts a nation is concerned.
The Clîristiaus o! Canada should do it. It
is their special field. If thcy don't attend te,
it it wvill oct be attended to.

A numuber of addresses wcrc given showv -
iog tic extent cf tIse Home Mission fields lu
the different Presbyteri±s and the good work
done by thc student cateehists, when the
following resolution wvas ndcpted.

"'The Synod having heard tic statement;
made on behaif o! the General Assembly's
committee on Home Missions for this sec-
tion cf thc church, abd reports froni vas-ions
Presbyteries, desires to record its. gratitude-
to God for tIse succesa tint 1as atteisded thse
labors cf tie year and its hearty apprecia.
tien cf tic work donc by oi Home mission-
stries.

It urges upnuiithe Sunday schcols, office
bearers and inesnbers cf or cisurch the
duty cf diligently 8tudying the wants cf or
Homee Mission fields, and the privilege of
.pratying and lab.oring for tIse incrcnsed suc-
ce-s cf tIse work-It expresses its continued
and cordial sympathy witli the wcrk in
Manitoba * and tic Northwest, and comn-
mends that %vork again to tie prayers and
the liberality cf tie congregatiosîs withîn bts
bounds. The Synod pltdges itef te use al
diligence te, mise tic money that is stated
by tic ccmrnittee t: be xsecessary for the
carrent year, and anew invoke, the blessiug
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of the Grcat Ucad of the ehurch uipoi the
Home Mision wvork Ile hinw intrusted ta its
carle."

ST.'TY OFiELtio<

Mr. Carson presentril the report, nuid the
forenoon of TIesdl y wa.9 devoteui to a eure.
fui and earnest discussion on the sft,ç of
religion within oar limurclh,itand thm be.st
ways and inecnne of proinoting and dove'op.
ilg! a better, hliglier, plurer, more active,
type of Chmristian life and of illcreasing the
cifectiveness of our- (huirch'st work for Christ
Tite foliowing resolution wis aotd

''That a 7onmnitteu lie appointcd to iii-
<luire wh-Ietlier aur present inethods of wnork-
ing ai%> ii every ivay adapted ta present
uccessities and< to Ilnake such suggestions as
in the circumstances, ieeni dcial'Tite
comnnitteeis as folIois. Thos. Sedlgilk,
Canvenier, J.M Robixîson, G. Bruce, N. 'Me-
Xay, A. Falconer, J. F. Sinith, )'!. Sniith,
A. L. Geggic, A. Roabertson, W. Grant,
3linisters, and It Murray, T. C. James, J.
Scott IFltton, anid 1). à3leDonitld, <Pipton)
EkIer.

Till LADIIES' C<iiLEGE.

For titis the Synod gives moral but flot
financini support: Itapponts visitors ivho
cach, year visit the institution and report.
The visiturs tis yeat~ reported very f4vor-
ably. F'or coinpietecess of equipmcnt and
tliorotughnes--s and chai-acter of The education
wrhich it gives there is no institution iii the
Maritinmc Provinices that cau nt ail compare
'with it, ail nou iii the 1)amninion that ean
eqoal it. A first clas-s eduviation cami bu ob-
tauxed, michnling boarcl,for front $'200 to $250
a yenr. Tite cost of the College Lust year
wvas Z30,000 andi the incorne $32_,000. There
is yet a large suin iii îortgage ou the build.
ings and Mr. Laing asked the cordial syni-
pathy aud licip of inemnbers of Synod iii rais-
ing subscriptions te pay off thc~ debt.

that ail our uxinisterst ahouid pîLy into tho
Fnndfor some xniinister's fainily -xviii geL the
beniefit. Dr. Patterson rcported tlnLt since
its heginning, over $ý36,000 has been pitid to
wvidows miii orphanls ont of this Fonud.

SABuAril SCllOOLS.

Rev. T. C. .Jacl; presenteid the report on
$abbatm ýicImooIs. It States that the nunn-
ber of SmLbbalm Sulhools in the Presbyteries
ie as foiiows :-1'. E. Island 104, Halifax 88,
Pietou 67, Mîlramnichi 61, St. John 60, Syd-
ney 48, Troro 45, Victoria aud Richmond
42, W'allace 35, Linu-nhutrg and Yarmouth
14, NL\eitfonn.ýflandi( 3. 15,000 pupils are re-
presentcd as stu2ying the Cateehisin.

TE..1.MRNCle.

T'le report on Temoperance wvas given by
Rev. N. 3IcKay. WVhiie there is incereazied
activitrv iii the cause of Temnp'rance there ie
incerease in the arno-nt of liguor manufac-
turcd andi. soid. ite cali for earnest, active,
nted effort on the part of ail Christians is

louder than ever.
OBIICU1Y NOTICEb~.

Tis is always a soiemn part of a Syiiod's
work. It la the bidding fareweil ta those
who have fallen. floring the Ibtst year twa
have gone front lns. Rev. George Christie,
oid anti foul of ye rs, retired hy iast Assem-
lily fromt the active duties of the ministry
andi waiting for the sommons, and Rev.
James T. Blair, younig and hopeful having
just entered upon, his ivork. It is a wiarnhig
to young and aid ta wvork ivhile it ie callcd
to.day.

TEUE MlODERATOR'S CLOSINO
ADDRESS.

FATmmERS AND BRETHUES :
lu cik.siug this Symivd 1 ahal not Iétaià

WIDW5 SD flrrAS eU». -veediu>.ily pieaE:alt meeting. Tite attendance
This ie simnpiy a matal insuranco fonid bas not been as large as in some former years

amiong thu ininisters. No collections are but it bas been very fair ta the last.
Thte generni toue and temper of the Synodlasked for it. Sute ministers pay into it for may lie deecribe in onu word, ne "-Hopeful",

many years and reccive nothiug because I have huard ecarcely a eingle note of dis.
timey leave no widows nor childIrea under couragement front flrst ta lattt. Thongk
eighteen years of age. Others pay for a short reccigoizing the existence of difficuities ana

tim, ae cile awy m.n wiowsandclxi.dangers, no fear of them bas been nianifestim, ae clle mvy ad wdow an chl-ted. We have net been aigbing, xnoaning-
dren are provided for. It 13 very desirable or singing eninor tunes.. Thankfulnees, hope'
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fuiness and confidence bave characterized
ail our isedei unts. And the hî>poful wve know
arc succeBsfuJ.

1. Our collcges ? What a grand Iit
'tVDs shown ini regard tu the±m 1 Huw% bright
their prosapects ! We are withdrawing somne
miginetary i.uppurt frein D.Jliiusie, but ive
were ilever mn<ure luyailtîî it. Aînd we have good
reusisls foar abw<ing luyally to it. Let me
bear teotiiny to theu rharncter of its stu-
dents. The îîumher is iiîcreauig froin year
to year-but better still rhuir cimîiacter le
excellent. There is an improved rtdigiu.a
atinosphera about the college. M\auy of
the young men attend mny civil churchi re-
gularly. I know thern well and a fluer
body of yîonng men I caver saw. Most of
thema are good atudents, anal oarnest robust
Christians. I aui giad to eay that a larger
nuniber than ever before ie studyinig for thse
mini:itry.

Coming t.a our Thcological Hall, ive ore
are nowv more hopeful thon ever. I remem-
ber hcaring it seriously proliosed ani argued
ini this Synod that our Hall should bceclused
îrnd united %with the colleges in tise Weet.
There was no such tallt at this Synod. We
need our owiî collegelin the Est, amndi e are
determined te sustain it iu inucreased. effici-
eîîcy. This year ive bave largely increased
accommodation for thiestudeitta-magiiificont
ruoms. They receive excellent board, aud
enjoy cvery c:oiforr.,, for $2 per week, owing
te as3sistance rendered by the flursary .Fund.
Of this fund noting vas said during the
Synod, but thse College clwes its success very
largely tu ii, ani ccmsequently 1 hope that
it will not be ovorlooked by bny of our
congregations.

Wo bave also increased the salaries of our
esteemeai Professora, and ive hope ere long to
irorease the staff.

The number of students we shahl bave this
winter cannot yet be given, but we expect
mure thoan over befaîre. On tise whole,
therefore, the prospects of our Hall wero
ne':cer brigister

Coming te the L-idies' College, svhat a
hopefai repcrt wc bad. A f ew years ago
ne onewould have dreamed that in IS90 ive
sbould hatvesuch aspleudidly equippod Ladies

Clee, wvith e! umany studour-Q, aînd doing
suchavgrand work ! I truist that MLr.Liing, te
whom the Church owvcs ze inuch, shaLi re.
ceive every pessiblo encouragçtnent froni ail
our people.

2. Our Home Mission work. -This aise
is exceodingly bopef ul,never had we a better
ytr. Our misssîenaries without nu exception
bave done grand w-ork, and àur people have-
givea more Iiberally than ever before. Five
years aga cr receipts for Home Missions
were a Uio over $400. Lut. yoar thoy

werl81,600 inciuding the $3000 raisedl for
th.î Norths Wtst. Threo years ago there
%vere $6600 -iast year they ivere $.5000 mare.
Is net tisa a noble recoîrd !

We wanit, howcaver, more mn. Our va.
catit cotigregations aie very nuiiejrous and
our probationers are very few. We inay heom
year te year gEt some men frein :tbroad, but
ive musts uepend mainly upon inur jivu yonag
men. Ail our lninistéra tîterefore sincu!d ii-
peatcclly frein thef ptipit speak, te their peo-
ple lipibib the dnîty t4c.neerating tîmeir bons
ta tise iîiiitry. l'lie *y whio give their moiioy
do %vell ;tisey whIo give tiseir sous do far
better.

3. Augmentation. The lamper of the
Synnd regarding Augmentation was niost
cheering. If tise Coinmittee feit a little
gloomy, net so thse Synod. "'No surreuder,
n eoing backz" wves the nîott.i of m;nisterà

and avery eider - like. "IF.-r every minister
$750 and a mianse" is the Synod's decree,
and it shahl be executed.

4- Foreign Missions. We have heard our
baloes-d Missionary,Mr. Grant, telling about
the work and prompects iii Trini.lad. How
cliarming and hopeful bis story. A Collage
in Trinjittatl for tue training of a native min-
istry. Woutterful ! Thank God H

And then, aur àth Missiouary, «Rev. Mr.
Thompsori, and another lady teacher, wiIl
proceed te Triuidad ! Praise Qed for titis 1
WVe have now eight ordained mnissionaries,
surporteil by aur Synod. We have brought
thse tithes inte the storehouse. WVe bavegis-an titn aud mnnçy te the Lord-and ire
Ia11ok entifident for the fulfihinent of tise pro-
miss-",I svîll peur out my bleseiiigthatthere
will net be roumn enough te receive lis."
1 mustsîiotdweii particuiarly upou theaother

repý_rts. Ail wnre encoliraging. There bas
beau prograse ail along the Uine. The former
days wére net botter than these. The caur-e
of Temperanco ie advancing-she Sabhath
Scitools are prospeing-and there il; increas-
ing dotermination te x-cist es-ery effort te de-
strtuy the eanciiy of the Lordsî J)a>. lIt je
difficuit te deterînine truiy the stata o'f re-
ligion 'vitit the bound of tsho Chîîrch. Iis'
easy te, takie a gioomvy viewv of it, whien
-ive sec se mach that mibht lio baller,,. but on
the svboie ail thse inembers epoke hopefuiiy.

Fathers and hrethren, we go forth now te
aur respective fields for anuther year'; 'work.
Let the reusiug charge ring ie aur cars-
«Oawa.rd, Christian seldiors, marcbing s te

ivar
Laoking auta Jesus who bas gene beforo."

Ever trusiing ie Jeans, net ie aurzelvec,
our labDrs sahal net ho in vain-we saah bo
nigbty threcgh Ged te, t)'.s pullicg down

of Satan'a stronghaids.
Who of us shaR sneet in Synod this titis
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next year we çannot tell. Enougzh for us
that the Master says-" bo thon faithful unto
death aud I will give theu a crown of life."

"The Lord blcss and keep yon. The Lord
niake hie face to shine unto you. The Lord
lift up Hie countenance upan yu alla :gve
yeu pue.." »

THE C.OMMITTEES APPOINTE]) BY
SYNOD

YOR T'<E ENSUINC. YEAR.

Wildoiva' and Orphana' FtLd.-R. L--ing,
Convener; Dr. P..tterson, J. Carruthers, A..
McLean Sinclair, J.smes McLean, T. S*dg-
wick, A. J. Mowatt, J. P. Staîrs, J. Sc..tt
Harton, R. flaxter, G. Mitchell.

Htaer Fiund.-A. Simpson, Convener;
Dr. Forrest, Dr. Blurns, J. McMillan, J.
Scott Hutton, J. F. Stairs.

WHIAT ONE CHILD MAY DO.

The lVitnei&s gives the foilowiug regarding
one o! aur country congregations in Nova
Scotia. It should atrengthen aur faith as we

&Sbbath Observoe»ce.ý-:J. M. Robuon, seek to work for aud by the chidren:
Convenar ; T. Cununing, A. F. Carr, Dr. 1'u na n f aur rural congregatians a littie
Mdurray, J. H. Turub)uli, Dr. McGregor, girl, ten years aid, becama au aarnest littia
David Sutherland, mnisters; ;sud Messrli. Chiristian. She at once began. 1. spaak ta
A Grant, Dr. Caider, D. McKinnon, D. lier play.xnates and school.asaociates, sud
Blac.kwood, L. W. Johunson, and IBaâ she won themn, so thst they began meetings
Creigliton, E:ders. in the parlora of titair parents. At thase

Temperaizc&.-J. A. Logan, Cox*ene. ; N. meetings they prayed and sang togather aud
McKay, H. H. McPhersnn, L~ G. McNeillý cauvarad about the Saviaur.* Thuir Snlay
R. Cumîning, %V. P. Archibaid, D. Wright, Sehool teacher faund out the fact and en-
A:- Farquharsan, D ocnai, Ininistars ; couraged tbem, and they admitted lier iuta
and J Hingley, J. McClure, J. K. McClure, their little circie. M 'thers were then ad-
J. A Lawson, aud D. C. Fraser, eIders. zittcd; and gradually the prayer-meating

Systeenalii Beneficeiwe. -J. Isyton, Cou embraced fathers, brothers sud elder sieters.
vecner ; E. Grant, E. A. McCurdy, W. M. At present, and for the iast yaar snd a haîf
Tuffts, A. F. Thomipson, Johin 'Murray, 1). the whola srttlament is represeuted in the
McDougall, T. Stewart, E. 1). Millar, J. A. weekiy prayer meeting. Ail the littie girls

MoKezie miistes ;J. i'ie, D M~on bave professedl their faith ie Christ sud have
aid, (Pictou) sud Shieriff Archibald, eiders. been udmnittad te tMa Lord's Tabla. Mauy

Pd>!ic Ed-iLCSion. -J. MNc.\Millan, Couve af the oilder peuple bave becomae* partakers
uer; Dr. Forrest, Dr. McKniiglit, Dr. B3urns. o! the beneflC'- The revolution in the section
A. F aiconer, J. D. M-\cGillvray, R. Murray, of couutry is remarkabie and mostsaiutary."

Wï.Graham, ]Dr. i\cRae, J udge Steve.ns,
Hon. D. Laird, Dr. Stewart, W. Crockett, A CHréERFUL AT.MOSPERE.
Dr. Duncan.

Stcae of .dg o. S. Carson, Convener; Let us try to ha like the suushiuy memiber
Wr. Grant, A. B. Diekie, K. Mceonzie, J o! the fumiiy, who lias the estimable art ta
E. Dustan '%in. Rass, .1. Sinclair, R. C. maka ail duty seem pieutant ; ail self.danial
Quinn, T. Corbett, J. Mf. Camneran, H. Primn- and axertian easy and desiabie; aven disap.
rase, E. ]3owser. Dr. Cox, J. S. Smnith, A. pointmnut flot so blank and crusbiug ; who
K'elly. islike a braciug, crisp, frosty atmo.Rphere

SUnod Fu»id. -J. R. Munro, Canvener .thraugliout the haonte, without a suspicion of
J. MýcLeodl, W. Hamiltorn, H. B3 McKay, P. the elemieut that chi'.1s sud piuchcs. Yen
D. Ross. D. Sý. Fruser, J. W. Crawýford, have kuown peepie within whosa influence
Harvey Graham, J. Wilcett, A. Gervin, you fait cheerful. amiable, hopeal. eqiial ta
Wn. ".,ird. anythin 1 Oh, for that bieasedl power, and

Sabbth ,Sdhoole. -A. Rogers, Canvoner fo Godgraco to exorcise it rightiy ! I do
T. C. Jack, W%. P. Archibabld, G. A. Lock, not knowv a more enviable gift thau the anar.
G. L. Gardlon, Willard. McDonald, A. L. Igy tua way atbers ta goa; ta diffuse around
Geggie, J. Rose, Issac Blaird, A. W. Me. 'us an atmosphera o! chearfuiness, piety,
Leo-d, James Forrest, Jahn Ross, R. Cun- Itrathfulness, gcncrosity, magnauimity. It
iningIbam, O. M. Hill, G. Haddaw, A. !sat a niattcr of great talant : nu)t eutirely
Hcndcrsan, Walter M.ýcDon-rid, %V. C. Whit ia inattor of great energy; but rather nf earn-
taker, E. I. 'Nash, and S. Waddeil. estucess an d fionesty, sud a! that quiet, con-

Bills and Oreritr.t - J. H. Chase, Cou stant energywhich is iife's soft vain gentiy
vouer ; Clerlz of Syuod, ail Ciarks o! Presby. peuatrating t ha sail. It is rathar a grace
tories, E. Smith, G. Bruce. G. Mc3Iillau, >. than a gift; sud- we ail know where ai grace
M. Morrisan. J. A. Forbas, J. A, Cairns, P. is ta lie had freeiy f r the asking.-Couniry
B. Rabli, Principal Caikin. .Parson.
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Prou «jebtïbe0.

Last year bcing consideredl the jubilee ya
«of the New Hebrides Mission, these statis-
tics were carefuiIy collected from each mýis-
sîonary. There were fourtoen missionaries,
and four on furlough lftst year, for an eiti-
mated population of 61.199 :Number ofcoin-
municants, 1,.529 ; number admitted during
the yeari eighty.nie ; perstins baptized,272;
atteudance at segular Sabbath service, 7,-
,S97 ;attendance at a candidates' ciasB, 105 ;
teachers located under inissionn.ry charge,
169 ; schools under inissionasry charge, 162;
number attending these scho.-Its 5,917 ;esti-
matedl or knovn population of field of ishor,
f61,199 ;marriages celebrated during yer,
fifty.seven; Scripture tramslations ing ircula-
tion, txventy-four ; other boks in circula-
tirty-seven.

LETTER FR OM MR. A1NNAND.

Santo, N'eic Hébrides, 241h July, 1890.
During lest xnonth ive had a grand season

ýof refrealiment and recreation. WVe lft
home on the 7th June te, attend thc Synod
meeting on Axicityum.

When we bnardcd the little steamer T-rrn-
,gonini, there wcre ail the follo'i. ixig passen-
.gers :-Revs. Messrs. Lyaii and Hardie, aud
eidler MceGiilivray,, a deputation from Southx
Austrelia and V ictoria, anîd alsn beariniz

cmisosfroni the Federal Asseinbly of
Australia and Tasmania; MNiss Lyail, a

,young lady of 17, daughter of the above,
.and IN1 rs. àmaill, wvifc of the inissionary, now
settled on the cast side of Epi, Mr. Hugli
IRoxburg1%, a permanent pessenger on board
ns a trad er. Hu is aso a Preshyterian el-
der.

lthesteamner remaiued just threeltoursaet
our station giving us timie te get rcady, and
prepare dinmier for our visitera. At. 2.30 p.
mi., on Seturday, wce sailed for Malo îvhere
wcv staid ail nighit on shore witla our neigli-
bora the Lî%ndels. At S a. n., Sunday, WC
steamcd away te Aoiea wliere wve lie at
auchor till Monday mormiung. AiR day Mn
day wvns occupied in shippiug copra arouind
that island. Tie passeingers wcrc bisy pur-
chasung curios of variotn iinda froîîî the na-
tives. W e called tîpon one of the Melane
sien missionaries, Mr. «Britun, et Pentecoit
on Tuesday. He sailed 40 miles witli us, so
that ive leand somiewliet of bis work, on
Amnora and Peutecoat. Their %vorkla is zot
any more progressive thau our own, and ao
far ns ivo cen judge rot so satisfactory, as
they are absent at their Lrainung home on
.Norfolk is]and for four inontha every year.

For two days more our steamer was col-

lecting copra taking; ini ail about 80 tons-
W'hen me rcached Bpi, we picked up Mr.
and Mrs. Frezer,thoir chiid, and Mr. Smaill.
The next day we took on the Llichelsee's,
four iu nunîber.

W~hile at Tongoa the deptuties addresaed a
meetiug of the people, such a meeting as
wouid eheer almost any heart tesee. b uliy
600 ivere gathered en the grassy slepe near
the mission bouse dressed la their heat Sun.
day clothes. I happened te be one of three
whio firat viaited these people wvith the
gospel 15 yeara hefore, 'when they presented
a very different appeeran:e. 1 naturally
compared -the meetings, aud praised God for
what had been accomplished. 'Mr. Michel-
sen hos now about 1 1Ù0 wvork-hippera iii al
and oniy about two or three hundred pro-
fessed heathens ini the Sheplierd group.

1 may say bore that the deputies were
very much pieased ivitlî what they saw of
the work tbroughout the mission. Caling
at Havannah -Harbor, wve ianded Mra. Frazer
aud child, end took on hoard Mr. MclPoneld
and aiso a photographer namied Frazer.
Thience we went te Fila, anil ail of tho pas.
songera wcnt over to Erakor te Mr. MeKen.
zie's, and remained there over Sahbath.
There ive hed a glorioua day of rest end
privilege. The meetings were good and
stiniuleting to us ail. Mr. Lyall gave us a
beautiful eddress in the evening un flhc
Lamb.

On Monday ive embarke 1 and sailed for
Erromenga with four more pa.-;eiigers. Mr.
and Mr&. NLIKeiizie, and tm o duuigter. liy
this tlîne ie -ivere pretty fulll up on the
Trunganini. At Erroinga wvc luIt 'Mis.
Smaili, aîîd took on houri Mr. Roliertson.
At Weasisi, Tanna, ive added fotur 0Greys to
our number. At Fuîtuna Dr. Gtmnii cme on
hourd, but that anme night ive reachied An.
elcauhiat, and ail of us mucru provided for
on ashore.

Synod opencd the ame evcning, and for a
-wec, ive were engaed cioseiy ivith our
officiai duties Messrs. Hardie aîîd MeGil.
iivray %vit'Ii Jessie McKenzie ieft tus tlic
iiext night aIter our arrivai for Sydney.
We lied a pIeznsant and profitable meceting
The dav beforo we closed Mr. and NMrs. A.
H:. McDonaid. the new- missionarle-s for
Siuite, and Prof. Henry Lrnmondt arrived.
Albo thrce otiier passungers for the grGup.
WcV bcdi a riglît noble address fromn the Pro.

fessor and aiso from Mtr. Lynil.
Mr. and Miss Lyall retîîrned ii t'au to

Tanna te sec somcetbing oI mission work
%vithi the inissionery of their own cliurch un-
tii tixe next steamer. Fifteen of us landed
et -Suiphur Bay, and vlsitcd the volcano.
It la a inagnificentsighit always î-arying, yet
aiways grand. This time there was a con.

333
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*tant fountain of mnoiten lava playîng at one
uido of the crater. Tlhis wvas the third timo
that 1 have seen it froni the edge of the
precipice. It is a soi-o clii-ah ta the top.
-Niss Lyatl (thîe oîîly lady of the company)
liad to bo lielped up. Tiien %vo wvalked to
Weasisi by iiioonlighit a thirce luours' waik.
WVe were pliotograplîed on the euîgo of tie
cra'er.

Thiat îîiglît ou aru-ivai at WVeasisi we leara-
ed thitt MJr. Rtoletsons boat liedl heen thera
for nedicine two days before and tlîat Nfrs.
R.obertsonî -wa3 seî-ioiisly itl. The boat lîad
camL-;i) mites ini vainu. Tite xuet day at
noon the suspense %vas relievt-d #-il our ai'-
rivai at Lillon's Bay on fiding Mrs. Rob.-
crtson a tittie betteî, ttuoughi still v-ery wvoak.
Mr. anud blrs. iNclÇenizie x-euained -%vitm
thoun, and ive siid away, ouIr coîuipliny
daily growing less. We landcd Mr. sud
Mrs. Sînaili on Epi along %vitix their gouds
and inaterns for a Imouso. W«e spent a îîight
on shore 'vitx themn, alla tho -hIelsens wlio
came te lielp settle thoîn. Prof. Dr)iumond
also slept wvith nis in the tents having as lie
said, been presont at 11r. Smnaill'u induction.
at idalekîsia thîe Professer loft us, sud took
Tiassaie for Nouiiea on H. Al. 8 Royalist.
Ho is a splendid fellow, s0 iuassîîuninig
and such good Company.

Mlo also enijoyed the society of Nmesrs,
Hardie snd Lysîl ver ynuchi, indoed. WVe
reactîed home on Stxnutsly luorning. the 6ti,
inst, and founid ail %% it Next week I have
ta go to assist ili settling MN. A. H. INMcPon
aid. Tho Victoriaîî clînrel is iiow taing
up Santo. A steîni lsuneh wili probably 1y

9providedl for working it and INalekuis-
Ir. 'hIaniks tg b)e assoc;iated witlî hiin pi-o.

babiy until lio takes a %vife and setties . s%
îiow we shahl mot ask, canada tae seu il uy
mnore mon for îiew filld. boere.

There is a good deai te, irite about, but
xny paper is neatrlv fult. Ouir %work is pro-
grêssintz. 1 hanve added a tluird village t0
the spiiere o! our oporations. Our healtiu is
good, snd -wo labor in faitis and hope.
Witx ouxr united love to all,

Yours fuatcrnally,

LE TTER FROM MRS& A1NNAND.

SA-NTO, JUly 105h, 1890.

Wc are feeling rtfreslîed after oir tr-ip
south te Aneitycuni to meeting of Synod.
Wo shall soon have been home a fortuighut.
We were away four weeks, and in spit e of
very great crowdling on the littie steamer, 1
eajoyed tihe trip v-ery mucb, indood. We
iuad bheautiful weatber most of thse -way bath

going and roturning, and very fille company
both ways, and 1 was ncror su free froin sen-
siekness oa any voyage before, so what more
could oite wislî for.

W'e touchled at smme of the islandsg lover
liefore visitod hy uis, as the steamner catis
at every idlaîîd wherc tlîcre are white set-
tlers, for miails and tracte. We' catled at
thirteen différenf islanids, and at three and
four stations ou somoe of tht-.m.

lucre %vere doene of 4vie iinfssionaric3 out
Of the fifton now ini the fiel 1, present at the
.'-ynocl, fivo of thocir wives and ,ýix eildreni.
Wre had also somne distiingtisue.! nuien visit-
ing tie mission alla attendmug the meceting"-
tboey vercev. Mir. Lyatf of %delaidle, Modc-
e ator of thé~ riederal Assemhbly this year,
anid his dangbiter a swveot yoling lady of sov-
enteen, accom pèlyingr hit, also Rov. AMr.
Hardie front the Presbyteriax vburctî of Vic-
toria, %vho is couvenor of the Foreign Miis-
sion Commiiittee holi is a very finle bright
Chrisiian intin. Witu im wvs a "r. Nle-
Gillivrav.

Thon >4~ before the Synod closed who
sbould bionor ois with his presonce but Prof.
Drunond. WVhat - nioble iui lio is and so,
unassuming wvitl all his tulIents ! You,
doubtloss, have road somneof bis wvorks. Bave
you read "1The greatost thing ui the wvorld'
Hie acconxpainod us as far asiFort Sandwich,
àlaleku-tla, wborcic tie joinedl H. NI. S. Royal-
iý;1. Hoe %ould hiave likod to have comne ns far
as Sauto,but liad to àaeturn to.$ydney to catch
a steamer for Japan te fi11 auti itploiintment
ini Tokio. Ho expressodl hiiiscîf very favor-
ahly inpr-ed Nvitb the mission work and
thie i-Iaid.

Thoe Oîily drawbitck to our p'oasure %vas
that upon reachinig Wi-asisi, Satitoa, we
lonrnod timat 'Mr. Robertsoui's 1 mat lhad been
there witti the noews that is Robertson
wvas very &It. The natives liadr come oves'
f ty in les Ikv boat to sec if they COUIC] get

soin- redicitue requirod, tliing thiat iay
bo Mr. and MNrs. G.,ray iilit not have gone
to toe ineoting, but tboy liad gono, so tthe
natives had to rctura disappointed. ?dIr.
Robortson wvas at the inieetiig, Mis. SmailI
haying stayed wvitiî Airs. Robertson. It was
a înost anxious tinie for poor MNrs. Smai11,
just doNwii ini thr islands. WVe found ?Nrs.
Robertson a littie botter, tînt very woak, aud
not out of danger. &Nr. ani %Irs. NlKenzie
remuied -%ith ttîem.

How many changes "vo se on Aneityctuv
now ! So man.y faîniliar faces among the
natives missing, and nauy of tiiose wvbo
were boys and girls when wo were thora,
growxx up, and some of them have children
of their ownu. Thoîî tliero is a sawy miii, and
quite c. -xumher of whlite people living there,
also two large steamners eall once a mentît.
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I have good 110ews ta wr-te haine this mail.
A missinaiy and )lis wife. Mr. ami Mis. A.
Il'. Macdonald, have arrivcd in, the isianuls
for S;anto,atnd Mr. Aîinani( oxpects, ail iseil,
ta go and assist at tlitir settlemnt next
xaonth. They ar* froîîî the ]?resbyvten-iaa
cliaircli rtf Victoria which Clitîrcli I rejoice ta
tlîrc incosti i i alek ano hi Thy seh a
sayc iroposen taku whpl aîthîey heii a
thiakc is plenty %vitch te'-echrs for thait isl;tiid.
'I'ley are talkziug (if gettiîig a steani htunchel
ta work abouit ýaiito aîîd àYiutckhi. IL looks
as if the Lar.î's tinio lias coule ta opeu i p
this large island. A r amuer straligo iincidenit

amield 1 te eveniig of the day that, the
.Settleàînt of £Mr. \lacdoliuld on sato,a s
lteiiig discussed. The steitinet arî-iving froi
Fiji, brouglit soîute mîails, one lotter statiug
'tbat tho natives atr Fouir, tue place wvbcre
Mr. Gaordon was living fotr a few iluantlis
-t-,veity years i-go, asked the governiuieut
.agent of a lalior vetssA tib get tlîeu a nîiaýsion-
ary. Ho uipplied to Biisliop) Selhvyi Nvlia
coumnunicated with Rev. MNr. Cash, Siydiney,
sayîag as Sauta beloncied ta tue Presbytd-
t-ian chlci lic t-eferreâ thie applieaticît ta uis.

Mr. Annad ,vss avet- at MI-aio, 'Mr. Laiu-
del's station, iast week, aîîd he tid iini tîtat
wvhilc .ve were away saine nativ-es froîn Sait-
te, not vcry far froîu wvlere Mnl. (ioodlwill
wvas aettled, lhad been ta sec hin, antd -vere
anxious ta get a inisaionary. \Ve learaeil
from ottr natives tlîat these saine people had
beca here durng uur absence. It would
secîn as if the <tours Nvere being opeaed ail
around. Wîe luaci the pleasure af settliug
aauother missioiiary and bis wife on E pi ou
aur retuit voyage, spendiiig ie niglit -%itli
tluen, slçapiig in a tont an tue sea.sioe
whei'e they put-pose stayiag uîîil thini bouse
is fiuislîed. Pu-otessor flrnanioad, aise, sicpt
on shoure, snd seied ta eîîjoy lîimself very
muci. MNI. aud ',-rs. Nicholson and their
childrea, of Tangos, staved witlî tiîeii The
Sydney Daysrany~ Boarid lias supplied twvo
nies tenta for tue tise of ruissianaries, while
being settled, as tue steamer anly romnains
lonîg enougli ta land the wvood, etc., for a
banse.

The people, aniong Nvliom Mn. and 'Mns.
Smaill are, seemcd quiet, and inucli pleased
ta have a anissionary amoîîg thcm. Our
worl is maving onFloxvly. MnI. Annsndiholds

.services riow Lit tht-ce villages on Sabtlî, in
the village lierac andi two on the us~aî.
Ro feels sonîewhat tired on Sabbzith even-
ixmgs sfter holding four services, and w&liig
six miles under a bot sun. Last Sabbathi
-over a hundreci of these poor dark peopie o
-:Suita heard tie word of life. Oh !thiattîey
-wouid give tllemselves wthohly ta the Savionni

Every steamer lately bas brought some

visitera to tho isIands. lList trip tbr-ce gen.
ticinen caine down. One is a coffec planiter
froni Ceylon ; atiother ono lias corne to look
around, and the third is the best phiotogra.
plier iiiMloi:c-î lias coîne down ta
take photograplis in the gronp. Ho e\1 ects
to (Gille to Santo. IION limec it wouid bo if
soule of our frivnds fraîn Nova Scotia could,
cie ami pay us a visit, but 1 pt-canine tlîat
it is too far even to expect thiie to conie.

THE SHIANGHAI CONtFERINCE.

Four lîuuiired and thirty iniiesionaries carne
lately togetiier at Shanîghai to confer 0o1 inat-
tells connecteti witî znissionary work in
China. It appears to have beeîî a înost liap-
py aaîd lîarrnioni-us assembly, no fewer than
seventy papers b.-ing read upan ail kinds of
related subjeets. It was agrecd. for one
tlîiaj, ta ;urtp ire thrco vendions of the Bible
-aise in tue iigh classie style, tii iineet the

Iwan ta of the average reader ini ail parts of
the emnpire ;and a third in the maùdarin
diaiect, for circulation in the broad region
north of the Ysngtse river.

On the fifth day of the couiference the t-e-
preseniative of the Pi ebytemian Chiurches
labnriag in China lield a mpecial ara.eeting ta
coxîsider the question of organic unlion amonig
theruîselves. The îisi;; .nainies of fivo of these
bodies-îamoly, tlîe. Presbyteriail Cliurch in
tue Unîited Stqies c)f Aînterica <Ndrîli), tbe
Pres1byteriqn Churcli in the United States
(Southî), the United Piem1hyterian Chuicli of
Seotlaîîd, the Irish Presbyterinîî Chut-ch and
the Caîîadian Pimetbýteri:*nClic-tio
steps te. forin au organic union iii China;
ad a plan of union, similar in some respects
ta the one fonued by the Prembyterian
Chuirches in India was adopted. The doc-I t-laidbanis of this union is the Apesties'
C reed. the Nicene Crecd, and the Westmin-
ter ConfesRion and Catechisme. The relation
of each inissionary to the union ',hIurch is to
be determnined by himacif. If ho retain bis
coancetion wvith his home Presbytery, he
sghall have the right ta deliberate with tue
China Presbytery, but not ta vote ; if he
sever bis ecclesiastical coanection with the
home Chut-ch and submit ta the discipline of
ecclesiastical court ia China, ho shali be a
fuil membPr of the China Chut-ch. Presby-
teries shail be compoeed of the missionaries,
the pastors, and the churches oceupying the
ame territory ; and ail the Presbyteries
shall for the pt-osent constitute oae Synod.
This action, as well as that forming the gen.
e-i aiissionary association for China, will be
attendedi, no doubt,with important and Valu-
able resultr,.-Free Cliurch 21Moithty.
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A SERMON BY THE REIV. JOHN
McNEILL.

WVOIKING OUT SALVATION.

t."Work out T'our awn 8aivatlon wlb fear and
treîîbliig. bor lt la iJod t.ixat %vorkath in you,

both to %villhand ta do of -ils good picasuro."-
13h11. Il. 12.

Yon notice the aetting of this familfer
text. P1?' nbd been preaohiug in Philippi;
the Lord bcd blossed bis word ; sinnera bcd
bepn convertcd ; a Churci hai beau callod
together. Paul is writing* to bis ccnverts,
asilie always did, anîd you find that al
throîîgl tis Epietie, thore breailhes a groat
affection for them, whicb hie is recipro.
catedl in their breasts. 1-le bad 'allen very
warmly ln love with these people, and tlîay
with hiue ; both for the Gospel's salie anti
for hia own.

But Paul's la not a tond and foolish love,
that will si'uply ovor.induige itseif la wvarm,

g usliing, affectionate expressions. Hia le a
love wvhichi carrnes wisdîxm along with it, la
al] ite warmtiî and impetuosity; it le always
taking counsel with wisdom, Po as ta be wise
as weil as warm. And it le here I think that
tbe wiee warmth, the sober-tempered affec-
tion of this spiritual father for bis spiritual
chîldren cornes out. "WhereforiL," hae 5&ys,
"oniy beloved. as ye bave always obeyed, not
as ln my presence only, but nowv much more
in my absence, work out your owa salvation
with tsar and trembling." It is as il the

1ra Apsi bd heard that-altliQugh tbese
Phlipiaswere getting on very well ; stili
tbere.wcas a danger comi'ig ta them tlirottgb
thair affection for hlm, who undor Goz!, had
brouglit tho Gospel to themn ; and geutly,
yet firnily, lie disengagas aud disenteugles
himself fram them, and theni from hlm. Ha
seema ta overbear wiîet they are saying,
41Ah, ireli, we certainly had great times
whien Paul -was witb us ;but we are suffer
ing nowv that hie is no longer ivith us ; if-
wve bcad ouiy Paul baec again, and could
keep Pauil among us, and have Paul always
with us, then we wiluld be about perfect -
aur heaven below wvould! le about as full as
auy anc can expeet ou this aide ot the abun-
dent outrance jeta the actuel hee'venlç
sate." And Paul here says ta them, <'Naw
Philippians, let us be fond, but don't lot uis
be fàooish. Aftr ail," lie aays, «'I have
nothing ta do with you, and you have .no-
tlîing tii do with mie ; do not defeat aIl mxy
fond expectatiane. and my labors amaug
you and couceruiug you -but as yen obeyed
in rny presence, eaw ln my absen.-e, instcad
af sighiug and feeling yourselves at a disad-
vantage, be ali that you were when I was
with you, oeiy mure abnndantly. Mnch

more lu my absence prove to yonrslves,
prove ta ail wvho care ta look et you, that
you dIo not depend on me, that you do not
han g upon mau'or angel ; but that you bang
on G od, wha brought the Gospel ta you, aI.
tbcîugh et a di-edvaautage ; true I amn not
with you, tbough I fein would ha ; but God
la with you, aud He is now wvorkiug lu you.'

I soiuetime% think that this .yorsie receivea
its fuloat empbatsis by takiug it tram Panl's
month and putting it luto Christ'.. We
bear it as comiug not tram PhuI the servant,
but train Christ the great Master wit'îini the
veil as Hie loîks down on us. Oh, how it
fits nes I We are so ept ta aay-if fie were
bore, thon îiow aur sanctification and our
Christian wvork wouid get on. Sabbatbh.
achoul teaciiers are aving tbis mîînîg and
thiukiniL, "6Ah, if Christ %vcre nur Superin-
tendent at Aldenham2 Street;, if oniy iChrist

steppd lu tii superintend at Ragent Square,
or Compton Place, aur hearta would ha on
fire, aur teacbing %vould ha botter doue. If
.Christ oniy gave me iny commission ta climb
that atair àud ta rend ta that old bed.ridden
womnan, hou' it wouid bo dr nie 1" If Hie
wore here with us 1 And Christ 8sýs to us,
ta au His Pbiiipfflana here ln London, spoak.
ing down from the eterual glory, "XVbere-
fore, my belovad, as ye have alwvaya obayed
flot as la mvy presence only, but eow much
more la my absence, work out yaur aovn sal-
vation with fear and trenbli.g, for I aie
workizig ln yau bath ta will aud ta do af
My good pleasure " Are ira îot soînetimes
hiable ta tho saine encre as that %which wvas
going ta antangle these Philippians la tbeir
on.wa-.d petit? -Sometitues aur eyes sea the
teacher tao mucb, and cnot get pat the
teacher. Now teachers came rnîdc go, but
the gioat TeachEr ebides ; and sa for avar
may aur ayes be open to fim, and aur care
receive this message as fr,îm His uwn lips-
S«Not as la My preseuce ouly ; do not esk
Mo back ;do not show ta tbe world thiat
you are îveak and ianguis'hing because your
Leader is iiat actuaîly at your heed, but
prove ta the îvoridl that finds its freest soupe
and its lottie,%t oxercise liecauvic it is faith."
Clîristians, we are walking utît by sighit, but
by a spiritual vision of Rim Nvho i)as, gone
befîîra ns. and le drawing uis suraly and cor.
taiely inta ifis presence. "lNot as lu My
preseuce only, but now mach more ie MNy
absence, let thera be individualisrae let every
mian feel that this ia bis own effair ; and
wbile yon receive ail rninistries and ail giffa
af that kind helptully andI thaulsfully,. rise
superior ta thern ail ; reech ont anad fourth
ta Mýe. M-yseîf, your Saviaur, your Sanctifier,
your Ail ie aIl."

Work ont your owa salvation-.Vour own
saîvation. I sometimes i!4 - ta dwell on this
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in wbat I venture to call, the original Eng.
Iiah-for we sepd original Englisil as %Veil as
original Greek-in the aimp> autuai Englishi
that i,3 hure. Suppose we juab take ib as it
stands a ku -w it is scaruely the idiomafia
Greek. bn't ýi e %v 1 î taku i t in tis idinînatia
Engisl sonse. Aud tisis al[ tise more be.
ciuse, as Alford vir>uaiiy s»)ya. our trania.a
bion scere te cotinteiane tise very dauger.
ous idea that .anivation, aftr ail, is nor, of
f aith and jgrace. but of moit and roward.
Lot us take this ex' «aiî,"Votir own, sal-
vati>an,' in lise liglit ot Scripture teaching
elsewhere, su tisat0our eoisscvha'tt uritrtunate
Engliihnaynot nisiead us "Y"» lr ewss alva-
tien ;" whlat denes tii tt menun? Tisot fi% a ritre
%word in the Bible . tho Bible in not fond of
caliisg a,.ything. "tir own. lb raLlier cornus
to us in ai our pri.ie of possesion, atripa us
bear and says t'a un, ."Yen have tiothing that
your own ; your friessui, your health, yîuur
strength are not yossr oWsn. There is nothing
your own but sins ; th:st is ycsurs in actual,
possession, and in ail the entait of guilt snd
snisery hore and hiereafter that belossg ta
auch an inheritapce. Ye shall be filiesi with
yens- own waý f, ye shall eat ef tise fruit of
your own doings." Aliis. sirs is tbe orsly
thing that fa mine 1 My ains, rny Suiit, rny
mises-y, my ourse, rny corsdemnstion. 'Aly
sins is ever before me," said. a mn when he
began te realize that that was his only actual
abso'ute possession-aie, sud the clinging
curse threugb sirs; 1 osy sin la my owrs, ib is
.ever beforo me, 1 cann~o more get rid of it
than I can of my ahadow." Now that is the
Bibls, and yet the samne Bible mnakes out sat
vation te be our owvn.

Divell on that a litle-hew dos that
corne about ? For until we get that fastened
ie our hearta, I (la net thuaak wve ahaii fee
able te obey the Apostolie injunction, ",Wcrkz
ont yeur own sis 6tion." 1 must realize
that I have in mny beart the eaivation I an,
te work out. Let me enhance this thought
ie your mind> thouglit abat salvation ia maile
oves- te us ns oui- own, ie a .Book which frein
begienng- te end atrips *us of ail real i ewer-
abip. "'This is mine," saya a mars here, or a
mau net here, "athis in my pile, 1 scraped it
tegether ; I rose early, 1 sat up Irte," and
as he says it hie jerks his money baga or tna
oves- bis bank.book: te the balance. "M1ine
arm," hie deciarea, "sud tise greatuesa of
mine industry bave getten me this wcalth,
te have te liold and enjoy. lb is net yenss
-bands off, os- 1 vili aend for the po.
lice-Icit this alone, this iii 7nine, miN
MINE 1" Ansd as we bave seen in Glasgew
seine years s g , in the case of the City of
Glasagow Batik, the bsnk breaks rsnd he is a
beggar-he is <a beggar 1 This that lie aras
csfling hie, evers wlile lie ciutched it, it left

birn ; for riches take unta themeelvea wings,
snd prove te us that that posn'essive word
was fooiish. ; it fa disproed by bibtpr faot.
If your wealtb Nfas realiy yens, why dfd voen
let it go? lb is gene, aitnply becauso wealth
fa net oursine any absolute tienne ef posses.
sien. 44iNly proerty," aays a man. «'See
tiaat ? See that fine rowv of buildings ? that
fa mine. These titie deeda mnine, securaly
mine," and the next merning ho is pokieg
anaîang the black ash4es wft Lb is stick ;-iuia
preperty bs gene up is a chsariot of fis-e, and
caille down in a ahewvor ef soot i Oh, hew
Puirc:ssticaliy the cliapter et aecsden'ts dis-
Liastes with us tii expression :"MiNy own."

Sot us push it on, and forwaird-I"my, i,
eiy friend,» sayr a mars ; "1there lie is, and a
friersd fa a great biessing. Mly friend !l a
apecial and pecuiar sense ; mine, atavaya
there, aiways b)andy," and alas, alas i the
ebopte- of tacts disputes that use et this pos
aes.ive adjective preneurs;

"Friend alter friend departs-
W~ho bath net lest a friend?

There in, ne union bere of hearta
That finds uet bore an ed.

Wes-e this fs-ail worid eus- final reat,
living or dying, nsoue were blest."1

Ah ! a friend fa a great gift, audl whsn yen.
6ind hiru bind him te yens- hiart wibh hooks
et steel. But yen canrsit ; there is a Power
aitheut us that gives no ec. int et mntters
te us, that saps the book of steel ; aed -in a
time ef iseeri, avhcu we turm, eus- frieed ifs
gene ; heis, not hore, even theugi wve calied
bim "MN.ine.

"MJ)y child, says a1 tmother, "My ewn, MY
firsthoru, tIse latent thing in babies, dlid yen,
ever ace bis like ? 11y ewn,>' ansd she ds-an
bim te bier hesom. 1 cars imagine soma
mother saying, "Nowv, ps-cacher, youenars
sus-ely allear the expression herp-&t1: ca-nm
baby ;" No, 1 dare net ; 1 muqt lie trus te,
God'a wvord, and true te tise fisots et life.
There la a power that dares te corne ie ho.
saveen the babe and tise bibsom ; and that is
close work, fa iL net? And that f-tir floves-
witbess, and ia buried eut et sigbt. Our
chi drers de net belong te titi in auy absolute

seUsee ossession. If they did .tleviwouid
never die Wby did deatb cerne? Why did
youburyyour child ont et sight? lio ;
everythiug et that kind coutradicts this-
"My own." Ib avilli int do !It lb stripping
us naked aud bare. WVe bave rsothing that
we <'an cali our owe ; or if iL fa our ewn,
wby de these tlsiegs happon that make us
hearb broken ? "'My wife,!' says a mars.
"Mine. I aven lier, sud l'Il wear her. I'd
cs-owns resige te calier mine 1"-asd néxt
week lie walks a bs-ekee.bearted mars beblind
ber coffin. '*My lieaili sud strengtb,"1 says
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a man-nu'l1 this iis ny last usfe of titis ring- tinîler2tidî tliet y&, iny heRrer Il S ivation
ing offclinîî.ces Oîithc X.SiOi '«Nilie-iny a8 yours. This expresdil is 4-11 the lisse of
own.1l -laltit i.4a grent lielp and nt grent the ivholo analogy o'f the faitli, and gives

-wealth. A teur ail 1 cau lo wuîliout înnneýy, sivi oli, pardon i lod, pouce now, purity
I oaa do wîtholut frienais ously Peoure te sil hieguittisigtî growilig now, ard the oternel
healtit aieAt 4îouigtli. s'"' e ess of body. and glory forever. Salvaliot, fiom begîuinisng to

tioundustç orfîii ÀVituu ant in corjiere endi ride m o vesr tn thce in a ~it, uuot by
s;ale--a tsoltiîî ililu in e'ittls(d luîîîly ;-%li.-SL wîîîlkiîîg, ilot lîy ieiiîing, flot Liy 8tiiug,
,,Oo tdo me lie d 9 Jutit à-boutal i oii ndIn llut Ly coniug ag a pif'r ~ ar, hiave îîothlîîy'
mna aud liîîîb. ret wiliar. beggais wun tire ! bait bïn, and gectin îg" tita eîcil lirikeli îi

WhaL baikroptswonre M luit feeb e lulk talze* i.ay, and iig thadit gvetorIn
we are, tlîat dwell in 1h0nses if clay. nuit life. Sadrutien i8 ours beceuFe it is za gift,

have Our f.îîînidati-oils ait the0 dust 1 What ii from aie wlîo %%iii îever withdraw it.
v-ain,, eoeuited cîcattres %vu sire, flattlitigbg 'rite szifre sd callîng (if God ore ithout
hefoe EH..nrefl Urt îh..îg w'e, as tlîeux.h r(>ptilatiAie.1 lie wvill nover. chnge~ Bis
''poor wvo su, jacuh, lid(1 rlnythiîg (if his miîîd. nover go baekc and sny, « You have
own exc.pt the vortit cand the alime ! Ne. preved s0 ilnworthy, hand soc back MNfy gif t."
LAt Ile "Ive you a 80vIsu illustrationi. TVire Se tlii., lut ire be î'ery evaîsgolistie lot mne

Swiîdow %% otin iii Lonîdoni; Mie wakel; tp ýjjy, îîîy thureli goinig-trieiiîd, if you have net
ene siîurrirg, ami altlîotgl lier husi itc is Lcor 8lva ioni aIs agift front a bîand %witb the
gene. thlat l.as înt ruiae si lie' or the chldreiî lio of a sin il in it, yiu are not saved yet,
Noe; fur sitc had jîut eile tléiiIîî left, cul 1liirt anîd it i,, tiîne you knew it. Thore i8 ne other

was oîiorîgli-liea iii alid 2tîelugtli as lîer w-ny. Prte gilt ! Yen hein out the heggarr
eOvn, silo ili get tl'îouugh. Aîîd yet -so leeg làeid nd yen get the King's bi'unry-ete's
garod aiewev, %ve caun.t eveni ellin tii t, uail liCe, the gift of God. Have yen got it ?
and Say, "MNy owai." She rises in the nîîîrii- 'ritîe Christ ef Gnd-have yen get uim? An-

inthuo 18 l bu-y dipy':i %vork befiurc lier, airer :Yen, mine own God is He.
the are ti-'ne llusiîgry iuiouflis to feed ; and1

s1ue gieds herseif f,îr tie %vok, aîid gnes ut it Non, let us8 get ou) to tîeCoWMaîd, "We'rk
ivith lit-r grec', %v rn, niotierly lîeert and eui yti~r <Sivo salvation w!th fear aîîd trtinb-
niethcerl3 stilig'li fei'litîg thnt lhat eatr *v lîig." Tlitis wlat I watited te get at.
her ttrotigli ;iiît lifeow îOiîîs~ lie' dolvn), Voîl have te bo aclive. Gçed's sovereiguty
dead l'cuî-îiî'd it is Waslliiîig day, with ail und poWe(,r to evoke humiiin respnnsibility
that tliiit ifilili. (1iîul blIi 1iQ. sîothliii thînt anîd îiutivity You have it, thierefere werk

ive~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r oel<i o Wk81tirîle h i.l t u. rTo lieu a coinin, n illustration :there
Cornes ,v.. lhave îîtithisig-iiotliiiig, absolntely ie n îe..d of bîricks iîeîe. a lfati of timber and.

iiMzuisoit: os1itte. 1 Tlia isnet a hous. No

An-1 thil 1 - n'lie In 11 -- q niOr idea
ratiier, 1Nly veti ;*îfiu uund I have to
ub n'y es Ilt-eO. S..oV Il e that placýe

again. -W.nit iî i'! Ahi ! thore it le,
biyeur uà sa ~îl.îîi"Iit the Bible cela-
tradictit-iiý f ? Oh, ""-y, e lt is, but I
wili let iL ceIi'r.uil et aiîWa-y is: this r te et it.

Bute 18 Ili s, iltat ikes 0.lu Aîî.ggar a mil-
lienaile. gli e. 0 o it%- ILh O s5Lilili) eiid seul aud
authoritY '-t Ille NVo-d ut Hall' thet caunlot
lie-1''your owiîsn iîî. Tilit tling, it
I Miay E0 say, fer %, îh yen hsd uicither
righit ner claim nor titie, lianded aoer te yon
and as iL is handed evec, this word along

-with it-'-IZo\v that is yonr." "T1e giftof
Ged la eternal lite, through lesuis Cuurlst our

Lord -." "'The ivages et sin is death,1 but the
gift et Gad is eterni lite ;" "&H that bu-
lievî-th halit"-oPeil your arîns, mars !-' 'ev-
erlastier lite," Tîncue, lie haoit; it is bis.
It was Tlino ; it it le îîlîoeusube it aas

Thin and Thoeu dîdst give it tu ine.
Iew, thon laak, grini. doubting devil

that dest ferceer arbisper tlîy words in my
ear, I ivili fight tlîee bore. "iiiy owa s3alvs-
titn"-mine because it is a gift. De yeu

Caai lleake tic loieoeut et it. Ni'w the
D<ia lay.t ail slowve at eur drior ; Ho puats it

inte - îir lieaitiý Ho cotne-s with the plan and
tut' spi-oiticit'eîti 'unid the si zerial, and Liays,
"Nou. Nvork tlien otnt." Ise te theo work;
yen hiave net te huilîl a temple for yeur God.
and1 a h sge for y'ur,.elî iri wlioh te live and
ilwell. forever ; yeni have tli huili a spiritual

loseuse; yens have got to maise in your charnu-
ter anîd lite a spir.duel fabrie, a copy of the
the Lord Jesus Clîrist-work out this busi,
nees Th Greek hais at ire in 't the idea of
"m nergy." Oh ! what a pnlsing *word-
etterqî:o your own salvatien. New there are
jut a aumber of people needing tbe 'worét

"'eneriize." The doctrines are lying on your
seuls like great unwrought lumnps of dougk
that yen have net -%voried ont-I speak te
house-wive-and ne mnaucaCn feed on dough;
it wvill kil im ! May of yen are dyspep-
tics, feeding on Gospel dpotrine that yets
hav'e net knended and fined-andl I don't
know îvhat-bnt yen understand what I
niea ! 1 Work eut your own saivation."
Get up new, put yeur feet below yen, fling
off your oet, tomn np yotir sleeves, ana go-
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ut, this hiueinnse like the work of a lifetime,
and. nevur et-up it, tis tvork oaf saving your.
soif, if 1 mv ho as ttuntraciatory as the
Bible ia. What a wnrkt e.- (la te ho doue !
XVhen the laerti t' lit-s t i ii in itIl the lighit
of His ..îtVi11g g ;~ If. Alioîvit file ha ta
(Io. lie hi i.mgs al 1 ih la ini tta- ia ieitded;
but 1 arn ilor, %tm liî 1 z.y ; 1a,11 neo. to lie
back Qn.! do notauug I'lere iA a citi oaf
teacbaig of the «"higher iift&' ahroad, and 1
d1o net kay aL %vord tigtinit Iîittlior life if it
tracana being heu '-r anad wt'rhring init yoran
owra 6alvii'loa îno.- disimgt'nLiy. Miut thoa ie
a kind of t.achrag alirmaIitl théit ks ton pqw4ive.
Its favorite îlitisirtk, If the faut thant yo Uarc in Christ, aitti Carizt ka ina y..l, ks the
epot!ge. 'l'lie sp -lige is ini te aie, îand the
sea la ia the spoalge, nitd thetr.. yent aro
Thetre yon mýiy hc, but 1 prefer taentmii;
hisee I.' ork out yenr owra siil'ationa %vit-h
fe-ar and trurathiing " 'eVork, Ina aeti-i a3 the
text ail afteriv.irls Rdanw, Yen are mot
working iji y.nr ovii Ptrena.!tlt helaind al
your eiergice there is ehig O ce.al main-
spring that enab!es yen ta wurk easily,stvift-
ly, withent friction, andi without failure-
'-God worketh irn yeu to wil aud to do of
Hie good pleasure."s

Now you know wha.t ta do. You have a
ha temper-we.-k out yuur own saivatin.
You are gettîng to bo a f .ir pest ina the h<auseo
becauqe ef this temper. Yeu are neot te go
amd cuddle up this temper and eay, ««I arn a
c'iitd-of Gad, though 1 have a littie infirm-
ity."' Be saveti frtern your infirmity, oh
ssveet chitd ! 'Il do believe," Ilays another,
111 arn ira a. state of çtrace, bat I have weak.
mtess for a dram ." Save your8elf froin that
wveakness, or, aq Christmnas is cerning you
xnay bit as drunk ae any paga! 1 1do be-
Nieva that I arn s aw.ed,but 1 arn inceneistont."
Well, save ycnr8eif from thie inconeisteracy
-work out your ewn salvation. What would
you think of the an who went about waitb
hie hauds ira hie pockets %vhistlieg arad juli-
ing, because hie had a load of bricks and
atones ana timber lyiag all around th.-re ;
and wantiug sheiter on a %wintry day, hie
creeps under the bricks and says, "This je
iny house : bore ivill1 t dwell." Are not saine
doirag ro? Why, if yeu could sec youarspir-
itual bouse as the Lord secs it, yon wvould
geL ira au awful fright. I grant the house
has a fauntiation ;if yau are ira Christ, yen
are un the foudation, and, niaybe, thora is
a wee bit of tha firet course of inasoraary
begiianing t-) rise, and a sort of indication of
-wbere the wvindowve are coming, and where
doors are te be, and thore is juet a faint look
as if there was a plan ; hbut ye have stepped,
and thnugh iL le ývithout a roof, and svithout
walls, ye are living as ff the work wvere donc.
Oh mana, work out y our cwn salvatiea 1

Now, blesseid ho Ccd,- Hi% great gift xvili
wark ont. There isia grand "fnrtbinsse'>-
if yent don't know that word, rie much' the
worse for you-in the Sface wvhleh cointes roui
,Jesuie Christ, tvhichi -wi expir.' atnd extend,
anid yiold as long as yen mako demande up,
on it. Thora are mrany gifts ire get that have
notte cf this furtbiuees in them. Yen have
thern ina your hoeuse. The firet day that carne
te you-eeme ornitmetit, it is onr the maratel.
oiece-when it came firAt if told ou ycru, iL
tuld of your friz.nd'b kindnucs, anti fur a little
time tltere was xnuch ira it. But as tinta
trient on it did not exparad, its geld becano
'hlm, and there camne Berne dtty, semae dill
dark day, thrit yen woro dloleful andi needed
hielp, -anti y<m eiteoo and ooed ait titat gif t,
anti it ntterly faileti te <le yen gr.ed. It carne
te an end. And ail earthly gif te, at the bout
cerne te an endi. But this ivili %vorkt eut and
expau& every day yen live,n:id the nmerc ycwl
werk upenit the fuller ut becemnos. "Work
ontt yonr ewn salvation."I Oh,' îvhat a gift
Christ is!

Up te-day, and ut it. Se, wo bnilt -the
waiI, saya Neheiniah ;with the swerd ira ener
hanti, the trewei in the eCher, nnw werking,
newv fighting, but nover idle. "4Perfect bheU-
neeswjtbeutwhich 'memaneballee tho Lnrd;"l
"giving ail diligence," slays Peter ; icadd te
yenr fait *h virtue, and te virtite knowledge,
and te knowrledge temperaace, anti te tom-
perence patience, andi te patience getiuineess,
aed te getilinese bretberly kiniess, and, te
brotherly kindees.q loe itseif. IlThat is the
work -te do. First tho foundatioa, andi thon
al ebese rising tiers ef soliti, graceful mnas-
euary. "Work eut Your ewn saivatien."

The next question ie, HTow? Here je the
medits eper«ni-' with ferir undi tromrbling. "
Doe net maka tho niistake tbat many are apt
te make, who think this a queeor talct, partly
because it colis thora te werk, andi jartly be-

cause iLsays "with fear andi trenb[ing."
They haverade it akiei cf -ieerny ogre,
and do ut like te, conte near it. IL ie liko
thisdrlly, foggy lime of the year, when we
wouid rather ge te lied like bears, andi sicep
threughi it te wake againI ira the eprie)g.
"'With fear and tromhirg"-wbat dees iL
mean ? It mIcas net inan tîtat ive are te go
threugh life with our knees forever emiting
each ether bec 'use "cin snc an heutr as wu
think not" ire wili drap jute the pit again.
Many tike that mcaning out cf it , and that
paralyzes werk. It dees mlot rneen a four
that bringe yen inte bendage, îvhieh brirage
the frost andi chili cn yeui, sai, that; disjoins
yen frqnt the Aimighty reasoorces nf the
Fathor's love and the Sat'iour's grace anti the
Spirit's sauctifyitig pnwoer; but the fouir
rather which rrakes yeni werk sustainedîy,
eagorly, etrenucus'y, unfailiragly. It lej 3,
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Bible exprespion, and it is only the Bible
wbioh can ex peund it . it ocours in no other
ltterature under Iloaven, oxcept as a qitota-
tien frorn thits oid Book. ".3erve the Lord
with finir, and rojeice with trembling," eays
the Seripture ; "iappy (nat mi8erable) is tne
mian that feareth alway ;""Theu fear of the
Lord is the be ining of wviedom;" and s0 onf.
Take a Bible Cocordance and look daoin all
the passages ia wick<'lfear and trombling" ife
men'tioned, and yot wiIl bave exposition of
Paul'a words better than any I can give.

Tt is likre this salvation i5 fren ; iL ie a
gift, and iL ie a giît from Gad wîthout re-
pentance. He will tioeor change bie mind.
6"That i8 juBt wvhere iL Nviii spoil itsoit,
preacher, don't you sece?" says somnebedy.
-<Men will take this salvation that ie in
Christ witb etertial glory ! -and then they
-nill go away and live ns they like. Wblat
bave yon to say to this ?" Well, ever siuîce
the begining, the advocates of my Gospel
have just had te say to thiLt, "'It i8 net Mec
fact'1 it je those wiîo taku this salvation as
tho frre gift of Gedl ivho showv the greatost
hatrQd' ofsin, andigreatest parserverance mn
striving againet iL. WVe iniglt inisuse itp>
it 4a a wonder o! grace that wve do not,
but we do not ; ind if acty mian bero

"I e Nwjli tako this etornal ettivation,
and iviil go away auid %vallow in sin,"-you
flevil beast," yent %ill nover get the chance,
nover 1 Nu coul thitike thus wlîo bas ever

1,M..iz the recipient of Divine Graco,
noue. %Ve inay elip, %ve rnay go back ,but
wo 'will be ashaitncd of it, eniFler for it, repent
and return.

"1'Vork ont yotnr own salvation with fear
and tr.einllilng." Tite cul) - f slvation jeS 80
MIl, it is so brinmning. iL is so L;vect, that it
wvouId bo «'toi suetL to le wvholesoinc ;' it
woldd go to tlha livan atud nake us reel and
staggor, and bcctrme untchiteftil and bila
rious, and tiLdc.:tt its own purposo. But,
-%hlerevor Ciii ist givei the cUp of salvation,
«He puts in anil -io.çn of tlie>t toibie bitters,
"fear and treiiihliiig," s>) that Grace unay not
cloy and clog. 'ri-ee are the bitter li,'rhe
with -,vhich wvae aL oui' Passover. The monre
freely yeu tako of -ChIrist, *the more careful
you beconie ini life and condnct ; the florc
you lokl diljgcntly, the more you %vallt cir-
cnmspectly, lookiug whlere to put your foot
ne.xt, for it i8 a dirty world, and the nost
careful Mnay go over into the mud. «"Walk
circutlnSpOCtly, rclcning tho tinie, because
the days are evit "

IL je like the ballast te the ship. 'Yen
bave ceau those yachts o! ours, designed by
Watson, and built by Vi if -tbines of beauty
and alumogt inktinet weith life. There iL is ;
the sea je sparking in the sun - there is a
splendid, crisp birexe blowing, Watch that

equail of wind as ii strikes the yacht with
itrn groat mass aad breadth of can"ase that
would do for the mainpail of a maa-of.war.
See wbat bappens ? You would expeet the
vety breadtb of the Bheet lai' ta epoil
ail. That equali will strike t h e'àeau and the
vessel wiil careen and go te, tbe bottom.
Nof at all that equali striites ber, and Most
gracefully shoie yiolds Le iL anti henle over on
lier very beam end ; but look at the eut-
water. Site bow s je tearing through i
For deep down thore jei the keel, and a proat
woighit upon iL ; in those modern days tons
of leaci are run along the hoel ; or, 4a in
Amoriea, thero je a great centre beard sent
away down into the water whieh gives tre.
mendours leverago ; and nio matter how the
yatcht lieds ovor, it holde ber steady and
prevents disaster. Sa with religion ; sproad
your saile to Lue gales of Gospel grace ; take
Christ i aIl the fulînese of the Father'e gift
as Ho ie, and tho Gospel doctrines will not
sink you ; you will not growv giddy and
light.headed, but this foar and trembling
il give you rest, weight, grip, ballast., sol-

idity, ani you -,vill urge your course forward
acress. these seas of time and sin with splen-
did epeed.

lb je juet like 'what yen have wlien a man
bas; been saved wbo was drowning, and ail
his kickin and strugging wereonly basten-
ing iL. And whlen bis kicking and strugglîing
wvere over, souiîo one lias reached fromn ab ove
aiîd drawvn bim eut, andi there ho stands on
the Qolid land, saved Ali ! but it ivas a
narranw sh-ve. Rejoicing, but iL le net a
hilaniours rejoicie. içe iL? Hé- s net crncking
bis thumbe and jigging, but bu je rejoicing
"1witli trernbling.' lie je altogether saved,
nd lie w-as sa xîearlyaltogehor lest. Saved,
blesd bo God. saved !-cannot sorne nman
ebout Ilallelujab ?-Baved, but nu thaxiks to
s! Ho sent fromn above and drew us and

landed ns on te rock. We are saved, there,
fore 'Ive r1ejeice "Iwitb fear and trembliug,"
anti afttr wve bave eliakentbe water off us,
w'e go stecîlily, calmly, circumepoectly, neyer
forgctting that if it had net been for Grace
we twiet bave perisbod.

icWitb fear and trembliug." Take anoth-.
or illustration-1 have nsed iL befere. An
ernineut Freneli surgeon used te Pay to hie
students3 %vhen tbey Nvere engageid in diffi-
cuit and delicate operatiens, in ws'icb cool-
nees and firmuses were needed, "Gentlemen,
doîî't ho in a burry, for there's ne ime te
lose." Time te make tlîat incision once and
wvell in the vital place, net titne te dash at
iL with over confidence. Befere yeu bave
rccovered yaurself a preciaus life wîll have
been epilled.

Sa, my believing brother and sister-I de
not care wbtct your years may be-it is a
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word for ail of us this morang. Caution,
diligence, a girding-up of the loins, a wlder
opeuiug of the cyce. "Work ont yjour own
salvation with fesr sud trenah ing"-no
ewsggcr, vmo bounce, no bravade, no cock.
surefiese, yet evcry confidence that ho who
hath begun thie good work will carry it on
to the perfect day. :Ail confidence in Thee,
rny God, and none in myseîf ; that ie the
way in whicb- I do the hbst work towards
,God, or my brother man. Oh foreobriety
to-day 1 IJowv menty couverts begin and go
on, and thon, cornes a collapse. There are
soma bore : you wcre converted, and witb
what splendiel speed you began tbo Christian
c ourse you did rua well. What did hinder
yenou? Ah l it je not the distance, but the
p)ace that telle. You star cd off at ton big a
pace to keep it up ; or, rather, yen got away
froin your base of supplices, sud you soon
come te an eud of yonrself. It je juet a few
years since yon began su iveli; sud where
are yon to-day ? You may bo a Chritian-
you may bo; but as regards activitv, no one
,would.know it. Your naine je net found on
the rolle of any Sabbatb.echool Superintea-
dent lu Christendotu ; not one. Yota nover
corne with tracts nowv; you nover lift up a
word of testimony for Christ Dow, and this
ie wvhat epoiled yen. Too confidcnt, you be-
gan in the Spirit, sud you ivent ou lu the
fesl, sud tliat wbich je boru of the ficela je

flash, ivhile that whicb je boru of the Spirit
le Spirit, sud alone wvill endure sud grow ta
ail eternity. Corne back, thon, you wvbo are
nervelese sud streeîagthless; you wbo aire ly-
ing down in the mxiddle of te course long
before you have reachied the end, corne back
te lonclin-pas, te watchfulneee, to soif-dis-
trust-"ivoik ont your owvu salvation with
fear sud trembling." Oaly one life, nu
second chance for overmore; snd into this
one day we are te croavd, to pack tho ut-
Must of holy living in evcry direction 1;hat
Nwe possibly eau, "with four sud tr-embling>."

I have ieft mnysoif ne time to desi with the
l3th verse, "For it je God that wvorketh in
you ;" but I just wlish te recito iL beforo I let
yenu go. Yen wvork ont, as one bas said ; for
Ged wvorks lu. There le the rnainspring,
there le the unfailing Source, of ail tho bo-
liever's energy for sanctification, sud for pur-
soual effort in the Chnrch of Christ te pro.
moto Hie cause. It ie God avho worketh in
us both tu NvilI sud to do of Hie gooud plcas-
ure. Thon lot me say at once we can bo hoiy,
wo 81W21 be holy, for it le Gocl who worketh
in us. I will nuL stay even for a Moment to
diecues the question of sinlese perfection.
Tmat is nuL your danger. Pour drunkard,
thou caxaet give up drink ; Iustful maon, thon
canet b.ec dean ; for it je God, it je (ad that
workctb ln, yen. Do not ho a football of the

world, or of the fie8h, aud tho devii, for it in
God that workcth in you. What trernen-
doue emphaas we aboula bring to beur on
that text. Af ter ail this calling on you to
energy and to aotivity, I know t haut porhape
1 doprees yen, for you &%id to yoursclf, * Ahi1
it ie truc, jt je al truc ; but what can 1 do ?"
Now we corne baok to the Power : Il je i
God; " and wvbat Cati He not do if you wvill
only let Hlm ?" God le the Sura'e. Seo how

Hoe pute il. It is God that worketh in yuu.
I-low? Listen : "buth tu will and to do."
The firse thing as to get the wvill right, and
then the deed, don't yeti ee, wiIl follnw. IB
it net y.'ur compliaint and mine, that the wll
is wrong, and the will ie twistcd, the will
lias be-)n led captive by the devil? There
are tinîice when wea cin ail enter into poor
Auguetine'e complaint, "Lord, I began to
love Thee too late :the devii was too long in
me, the will got ton much twieted, for al-
though my hieart goe8 after Thee, my ii-
that ie the maiuepring, that je the rudder
that turns the bo st ofttimee as I do not want
le to go." God lias gono down aud down
and down, deeper than the dcvii; God bas
bottomced thy ivill, and got down te the
very spring of being :dowu at the spring and
f,)ant of thuht and '»ish and imagination
and effort, there je Grd: God le in theo to
will and to do. Therefore again I eay, we
cati be hoîy, wve inuet be hoIy, for it je
God that wvorketh in us. We wvill not go
back like a dog to his vomi t, like the sowv
that wvas wvashed te ber walluwing in the
mire. Ntiver I
In the day wvheu Godl converted ue..and with

this I close-whether we kuew it; not, lu the
day wvhen Ood changea us, wvhether il wvas
doue calmly or witlh a great volcanie ont-
burst and eruptin, Ho did a greater wvork
than ever wve have givun hirm credit for. It
wvas neot a more eurface-toniching of you,
wvhen God came to you and quickened youu:
God carne lu, in i.% to you. WVherever sin
wvas, there Ho ie.

There ie an englue, a, railway englue-one
of the fineet sighits o'n Gnd's earth, and I enu
nover under8tiud Johin Ruskin finding fauit
-%ith engines and trains, wvhethcr iu town or
country ; they beautify and set off any
ecry, do they not ? IVoll, there is au

cugine--that splendid orcation of the engi-
neering faculty of the ]9tb century ! But
did you ever eee an enRiue wvhich %vas ai-
loived to-drive itsef ? There is a splendid
horse, but did you ever sec a blond borso
that wes allowed te drive himsef ? Your on-
gine neede a driver aud your horze needs a
rider ; and your converted mani bas a God in
bim,msuagig bina in cvery direction. Thora
le the englacer ;ho stepe on the foot-platel
with unehand ho holde the raersing.rod'-
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that senda the origine backwarde or forwarde;
iil tho cetor hand, hie holda the throttle.

valve, theo opnipg of- whiuh lere tho eteam
into the cylinders. Se with G d :Hof holde
tho wiIl and doing. Thou art inanaged,
spiendidly menaged. Gcid ivill drive t ice.
0kd ivill Seo to thy supplies, and, iwill k epup the Divine preétsure. Thuu Shuk b lifllu t
unto aIl tire fuui <u of God. Oh1, muen and
xyouien, do ive believe iu the uragnificent re
sources for holimes of hei t and life, anîd
the resources of power that are oursq, sitJCO it
la 00(1 who wvorkcth in us? Andl do net asic
nietaphiy.ical questions ast to hinw (od c--u
work ont ny wilI, and yet leavt: me free. The
fact of tho mattcr ie 1 feel I arn free, and yet
I beliovo that niy wviii lies in God'e hand ,and
Re gives it its permanent set and bine tei.
wnrde holitiess umnd goodnet-a for ever and
evcr. 1In th)is." says Dr. Ca)ndliih, *'tlîe
'wiIi of man finds itt highest exercit-e, its fu 1.
lest freedom. wvhen it becoimes the originn for
werking eut the will of God." "«Aiid this is
tbe wifi of Gnd, even your sne'ificatiJn.'

May God,.bleds His Word!1 Amnen.

A CURE FOR DRUNXKENrESS.

A well-known medical in, m ho has re
cently been in Norway, guves a glowing de
soription of their nianrier of ticating <lipseo
maniacs. An habituai drunkoard in Sv eden
and Norway la tr-ate' as a ci iminai in thiý
sense, that his inordinate love o! strong
drink renders him liable te imprisomut,
and while in confinemnent it appears ho is
cured, of bis bad propensities una a plait
-whîch, though simple enjouga), le said te pru-
duce marvellous effects. Froua the day the
coeffined drunkard ia inacerated, ner
nourisbament is served te hlm or hier but
hread and wîne. Tho bread, hewev'er, it
ehould be said, cannot ho eaten apart fremn
tho ,vinc, but is steeped in a bowl of it, and
left te aoakc thus an hur or more before the
muai ie served te the delinquent. The finst day
tho"habituai toper takus lits food la this shape
mithout the slighest; repugnance ; the second
ho fande it leus agrcuable te luis palate, and
very quickly ho evinces a positive averpion
te ib. Gcneraily, the doctor statu, eight cir
ton days of this regimets ila more than suffi-
cient te unake a man loath the very sight of
wine, and even refuse the prison dish set ho-
foie hira. This manuer of curing drunkea
habits is said tu sncceed alinost witheut-ex.
ception, aend mone or wexnen wvho have under-

~'e the treatmeat net only rareiy retera te
teir ovil ways, but from sheor disgust they
frequently becomie total absttainers after-
Ward.

WHY NU£ A OHRISTIAN?

IIY 11EV. TIIEOI)OlE L. -CIIVLER.

Sure eough. Why ehonid not overy a5mb
per-son ho a ClIiris3tiaxu9 'Yen admit tho in-
Iiiîite beauty of Chriqts clîaricter and earblîly
carcer cf loving kinduuess ; yen admit that
Ho is just such a frieuud as yen neud ; yen
admit that there is ne other 8iaviour wvho ca
i'ave yoîir seul ;-and you. admit that tire
eboser you siîould livu ip te Hie comnmand-
mont%. tue more beaut-ful, usoful and noble
yotur life wvculd be. At saine tiîne or other
yen prebabiy intud te becoîne a Çhristian.
'Plera is perhîaps a promise made te your
cotumea Eecse, and your conscience wvhich
Yen have net yet fuitiiied. My frîead, yen
are losing time. As promises are net car-
rent et the gate o! heaven, youmay boss your
seul ! Why bave yenu net givon your hcart
and ytbur life te Jeus Christ long ago?

There have becur obstacles ia your wvay.
0f e urse i here have ; ne rend te suceus eover
ruas dewa hill. £ie path te Heaven 15 Up
bili, aud a godly character costa snmetbing.
Jesus Christ opened up that pathwvay for
you at tho inficiute ceet of Gethsemaue's au-
guîish, and a bitter deeith on Calvary. Re
offers ynu n-b " free paýss" over that read te
eternal life ; at the stas t yeîî muet repent of
yeur sius, yn must break with yeur oIt self,
and with sinful habita yen muet take np
your cross and folew where Christ leads,
cost -what ilt nîlay. Tire best thimgs are the
costie3t ; ui of ail cheap things, a cbeap
religion is the meet wvorthless. Grace una
G-id'e 8ide le fiee ; but a gediy c>hnraeter iu
this wverld, aad beaven ia the next world,
cust repeuntance, faith, self dunial, some bat.
ties %vitb temptatien, and tome tough climbs
upsBteep hills. Ikavun is mot reached by au
olevator.

Ameng tîme obstacles that bave held yon
back, perhaps one %vas a foolishl fear o! ridi.
cule. Somebody migbt et ire at yen, or
laugli at yen. l'le best people wvould net do
this ynu ackno%% ledge. Then wvhy should
yen aliow the short iived s,ç,ffa or stares or
snears of sinnere te laugli yen eut of your
seul ? The surest w.!iv te livedclwn a langh
is te live up t )Chrises conimnandunents. A
Chiristian ebaracter je aiways respected by
evurybody wbaese respect je worth having.
Kick that silly obstacle out of your way, as
Naaman kicked. his false pride enteof bis wvay
wheu he submitted te go and waeh lu tire
Jordan, and came back healed snd happy.

The fear cil in may net be your hiud-
rance, yen may have becomo di3gusted with,
somo speciiîens cf prefessed Cbrietianity
that yen have corne iu contact ivith, and have
said te yeu&self 'II de net care te hoe what
they arc;." Se fur, you are riglht. Jeés
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Christ dons net ask you te ho wbat certain
weak, or cowardiv, or Meati, or unworthy
professors arc. He a-eks yon to trust Hum,
and to copy Elitu, and to follow lim ; ixot tA
fix your eyet; on thn morbi<l anatoniy ef
coite poor diseased fellowv-cetnrue. Every
trnly gond thing is couniterfeited - but no
body ever issues~ a couîteîf-cct oin a broken
bank. Don't bc studying the fauîts cf pe.
t>le -wbatever their proes ,ion-who are ad-
inittoci faitures. Sbiidy ym.ur own Inuits aààd
your own s'ns ; andi bear in mind tliat un-
Leussyou are "1born again," ar-ti made over by
onverting gae " ou will sbare the sante

uternal ceîmdeîtnuajtion as thesti pe spie wvhoi
you se diikte and despise. Bfing that fool.
ish excuse ont of 3'our way.

Perbaps ne sncb obstacle as dread cf ridi-
cule, or di,ýgnst %vith inconsistent chnrch-
ieinbers, miay hiîtder you fromi accepting

Christ. Yen ma y acknowlekige thaty ouought
to, bo a Çhrittian), but yeu bay, '<my huart
is obstinate and 1 cannet change it." Thon
do not attrnpt Mwhat is imossiole. Simniply

dowati oisbiatiw&t the Lord Jesus
commanda yen. He invites yen to turn froi
yonr aine aid obey Eitn; anti Re ofl'ers yeu
and promnises you the almii.elty help of is
8pirit to change your heart. I3artineus
ceuld net open hia owvn eyes. MTen he caie
te Jesus and trusted Jesus, andi pi-ayed te,
Jesus, the work cf opening these blinti eyes
was wronght by the omnipotent Jeans at
once. The firat step in Bible religion is
obedience toChiriat. Uneanchange your heart
seasily as Hie opened the blistd beggar's
eycs. Y< ur fatal misaae bas been that yen
trind te do what divine power only can ef.
feet, and liave neglectem te, do wbat the 1ev-
ing Saviouraketi y u tedo. Ifyv"u sinceru-
ly desire toe a Chîristian, yen. niust- bave
Christ in your huart. If j ou siîcerely want
Hlm yoe au tavQ fii. Fle will rejoiçe-te
corne te yun and mnake Hlie abode in yonr
seul. Ait the derBas in the pit, and ail the
akeptica on the globe cannet kuep HM from

savin yen. Nobedy eau, excnpt yoursnlf.
And that, my frienti, is juet what yen have
been doing ! Yenu bave been lecking Christ
eut cf your beart. 'Mlhen yun admit Hlm-
yes,1 when yen b-egin to do even tfie humbleat
act for ne other reasa"n than te please and
obey Chtist, you beglui te beceme a Chris-
tian.

The first taste cf Christ wvill mnale you
want to bave mocre cf HM. Hic service will

gieyou the sweeteat satisfaction a heart cam
dèeire. Who ever regretteti that he, or ac,
was atrue Christian? Wbat man or womnau
at thp end cf life ever rnourned that they
had followed Jeaus-through stormn or chine,
throngh good report, or evil report-on tc
their dying hQnr ? A few days age, al]

Rochiester stood in uncîîverod reverence
aribund the sieinut fîîrm of oue aged nman
Rich and poor, lofty and lowly, Protestant
and Roman Cathioio, the godlly and UnQedly,
all were readly to pay to the v'cnerated and
huloved James li. Shaw the boneet ttibute-
1 its man, iras at triuc Chriskrin, t/mis inai fol.
liwerfChrist. Yuu mtaytimot attitu t *h a
mneasure of usefuiness aud renown as my be-
loved old friend reauhed, but the best that
ygiu can over attair te, wvill be suimmcd up
in one wor(d-Clhtst's Christ1ion.

NOW ANDY TEIEN.

In Burrnal sevGnty years ago, there wvas
not a single Christiani. Now-thure are netfar
froiii100,0U0O. TheBlaptists atone have 5W0
churchtp, atiinearly 30,000 communicants.

Trhe Friendly lnlands fifty y.ears ago had
not a native Chriqtîîîn. Now there are more
thati 30,000 e hurcli-tuembe ms, who gir e an-
nually froin their scanty store $15,000 for re-
ligious obj ets.

1micronesia sav lier first Christian baptisin
but a little ov'er a quarter of a century ago.
Now there are forty seven self supporting
chui-ches, andi about 5000 church membera.

Portions of the Bib'e arr. to day trantsated
into zwenty-fiv'e tiines as many tî.ngues as
were heard on the Day of Pentecoit. Dar-
.ing the preqent century alone it lias been put
into 1250 languagea.

There are about one bnndred Sunday-
schools for Chiinameti iu the Unitedi States,
doing a good work among the one huîîdred
thousand residents of this race iii titis counc-
try.

CHANGE AND MONOTONY.

While corne wvill neyer snbmit to any mon-
otony, but live in a continuai rush of chan,,es,
therehy destrc.ying tbe power for gcie& of
any change, others are se concentrateti in
their tboughts and feelings that they finil it
impossible to, <irent them. into au accus-
tomed chaninel when the proper time cornes.
They ha-, e by constant habit become ce wed-
deti to menotony that they have lost the
power to, appreciate the natural and legiti-
mnate deliglits of change. Wherever they go
they carry their burdens and camas with
thern. lu the inidst of ail nature's charme
they bave neither eye for lier beauties nor
ear for lier harmonies ; they are living over
and over. again their business details, regret-
ting past niistakes, mnaking nlew plans-liv-

iing, in fact, the sa*me menetonous lîfe that
rthey did all the preceding nionthe. Their
vacation is a mut e hyphen-nothing iu it-

>self, and only useti to connect wliat-bas been
L with wvhat will lie.
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.ADDRESS 0F BEV. K. J. GRANT BE-
FORE SYNOD.

Mr. Grant who was receivcd with xnuch
anthusiasm by the Syuod spolke in substance
as follovs:

At the .end of every Byve yaars there is a
fnrlough allowed tu your nuesionaries to ce-
ceive tmaeir bealtb. Bu t thes e is another re-
cruiting wvhich tbey need and receive, which
is quita as neces.-ary and lplful as the pimysi.
cal, and tliat is the spiritual. Sur r'.nnuded
by su machi that is depressing and deaden-
ing and discouraginc iu a mission field, the
warinisig, quickemii, influences of Christian
symp:athy and fcllowvship that %ve nicet witb
evarywlîere at litimo stimnulittes ndi blesses
us and 'va go back ta our workc stronger aud
more hopeftil.

Mv visit home hegau Nvith the Assemhly
in Julie. It ends with this Synod in Octo.
ber. I bave vitoited m:àny parts of the
Chiurch, dclivered sixty-fiva addressee and
have liad ample nèppurtunity amongst mninis-
ters and people o f judging -f their iuterest
in the missin wvork, and I now avail my-
self of thîs uipportunity of tettifying tu the
conce n of nieiters to <leepen this interest,
and of the %vide spread syssipatby amougst
the people with the work and tbeir aimi ta
make it a succest;.

By the manner in wbich my own nomina-
tion to the Moderator's chair was proposed
and received, I wua greatly moved &nu
was thankful ta be the agent of a cburcb s0
gener ans.

The announcement to-dlay of tho death of
the widnw of the late Rev. Thomas Christie,
once a ei %vorker in the Trinidad Nltssion,re-
minds us of the tender care he>towed upon
ber by wvomnen gond and trua in Halifax sud
aisevhere, and lier connec.tion wvith the mis-
sion, h.-td, un dotibt, inuich to do in securing
for ber this special attention.

The stibject ta u-bicb iny work bas this
sommer beau chieflydcirected ie that of an in-
stitution for tbe trainiug af some of our Inu
dian peuple ta preacb the gospel ta their ici-
low counorymen. For several years the
ulissionaries hava fait the need of sonie sys-
ternatie c.>urse of training for native labor-
crs. L-nt year the F oreigu Mission Board
in the appointment o'f a fifth nissiauary
publicly aec1arecd its approval af this prîn-
ciple sund the %vbole Cliurch bas now an-
dorsed the by contributing in a few weaks
four thou.sand dollarp, tbe eum asked ta se-
cure p-emisas for this purpose.

No* it may ha asked doas the prasent andi
prospective pnpulation of Triuidad warrant
the etablishment of sncb an institution. liVal
thinlk it doms The prescrit Indian ipopula

tion ie 68000. Immigîrants are now coming
in from Iiîdia nt the rate of froin 3000 tu
4000 each year. The island le being rapidly
npened up. Railway linest are survü3ed.
RoatIS r beil0g Constructed. LandB are
being taken up. More laborers wvill be re-
quired and it w ould nothe a inattero<f surprise
ta us if Est Indians ebould corne into Trini-
dad at the rate of 8000 to 10000 a year.

Then ini St. Lucia a grand work ie in pro-
greeis i connection with ur church nder
the immediate direction of Mr. J. B. Crop-
per, a Goverument offieiai. 1%r. Clopper'a
gratuitousivourkisesplendid illustration of
the gond that may be doue by an carnest
Christian mnan.

Gretiada under the guidance of Rav. James
flae of the Establishcd Church of Seotland
has embarked in the wvork of Evangelizing
the East India immigrants, and has already
received two wvorkers froni our field.

Demarara has at leastllO,000 East Indiana
and Triuidad s9honld provide laborers.

Seventeen per cent of our East Indiana go
* Ck -to India and we know of thosa of our

couverts who ara now in Chîristian work in
India, and if wa cuuld add to that number
wa would be iioing a noble work. Indeed,
one of the hopeful featuites of ur Trinddad
Mission is the teffex ia.lluence that wve hope
to have through it upon the heathen millions
of India.

Again it may be asked can young men ba
obtasxned for kjhe work. Wa have already
two ordained natives doing an excellent
,work. WVe have rnany baîpless whbo require
some systematic training to rendar them effici-
ent. We have over 2000 young peuple uow
in our scbools. Probably 10,000 have re-
ceived more or less education in these sehools
since the establisliment of the mission and
we believe that we eau sectire a goodly num-
ber of young men to train from ycar to year
for the work of evangelizing their fellow
crintrymen. We bave bad proof of talent,
tact, zmal, poiver, a * d acceptauce, and fresh
illnstrati..n will appear if we furnish in-
crc.med facilities.

But another qnestiou arises : Do the pros.
pecte of a self-sunstaining native cburch war-
rant antion in thiR direction? Alrcady we
bave bad proof of liberality ;and sncb proof
as warrants the hope that the day will sean
came when the native bretbren will be large-
ly provided for their countrymen.

With ail these grounds for hope aud with
the good*hanid of the Lord onr God upon us,
wc confidently anticipate the hast results
from our efforts to provide sorne more sys-
ternatic training for our Christian couverts
with a view ta the ultimata organization of
a self snpporting church and a well trained
native au:nistry.
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A SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION hospital and the Church, and huuting up
0F CUELT TOMOTHRS. the por and sick."
OF CREUrY O MO ES. 'No wvonder," said the Angol of Deaeh,

":Can you help me a few minutes, lMarion" 'soraymtescî e ii s ed
"I , V(uld ]lke to, but 1 don't see îIow 1 sad-loving. industrious girls giving their

can? Th ton %vq nt imatint, ut ur-mothers te my care as soon as seilisb, wiuke&i

ried. III have this O5sIly to finish for theunsP
society this eveninig. I inust go te our «Ah, the lieurs are su crowd.id," enid Life,
French history class in ait hotir, themi to a wearly. " Girls whe are cultured, or take an
guild meeting, and get back te iny German active part in life, have ne tinie te take Caro
lessen at five ti'clock." ef the umtber who spent se uiuch time la

"Ni',o, yen cau't help me, dear. .Y 'lo bringing theni sei nhe.ro,
woroutyousel. leve inrid If1 te u, "Then I must place uiy sa nbrLo

ornout, yiereel. I'le inis thid. I eU said the Augel et Deatb, bendiug over the
my had,îiehap I.cn fnis ths."sleeping womau.

"'Throm.'h at last," said Marion, wearily, "No ! ne Ve criecl Mtarion, sprin ging frein
giving a finishing touch te "The Develop- her seat; «"J will take care et ber if you. will
ment of Religions Idegs amnoug the Greeks," only stay ?"
at the saine tirne gleincing quickly at the IDuheyums aeDgtae
clock. Her attention was arrested by a "akughtder you have unightmaor
strange sight. lier tired niother had fallen wisare up da. Ifa e av isdy
asleep over lier sewving. That was net sur-hitrcas"
prising, bdt the ç>ta-rtlee4 girl saw bendin<' "«Never mrntd, mnmma, I arn net Dog te
over her mnother's pale face two augels, each day, 1 arn rested new, and I will inke these
looking earnestîy at the aleeper. buttonheoles while yon curi up out the sofa

'What mnade the weary luek on this wo- aud take a uap. l'Il seumd -%ord te the guild
man's face,~" asked the steru, qtrange-leok- proft ssor that 1 must ho excused tv-day, fer
ing angel of the we.-ker, sadder ue. "Rlas 1 arn geimig to sce t e supper ayself. and
Gorl iriven her.no daighiters? ~ make sorne of those ntullins y'ou lhke."

'*Yus," replied the other, "but thoy bave «"But, dear, I dislike te take your tim-e."
ne time te take csre et their mother." "Seeing yen have nover given me auy

"«No time 1" cried the other. "Wha'. do time. Now go te slcep mamma, lear, as f
tbey do with ail the titne 1 arn lettiug thern did, and doii't,%vorry ah ut me. Yen are ef
have ? more censequence than ai the languages. or

'Wrell," replied the Augel ef Life, "I1 keep classes in time world."
their hauds aud hearts full. They are af- Se, after haviu, been suugly tucked in a
tectienate dangliters much admired for thecir wvarm afghan, with a tender kise from ber
goed -orks ; but ttmey do not kinnw% thoy are daughter, usually tee busv f<r sncb demen-
lettingý the one tboy love inomst slip frein my strahieus, Mrs. Rensen fell into a sweet,
armns jute yotirs. Those grey heirs comue restful sleep.
fromu over-%vork, and aiixieiy te save extra III se wu niight have lest the Ilast of
nmoney for the inusic andi Frenmch lessons. mothers in nur ma-] rush te he educated and
Those pale ch-qeks faded %whiIe zhe girls ,%vere uReful in this hurryinu, restiess day sud gen-
painting roses and pansies on velvet or satin " eratien," Nklirion sehiloquized, aesn 5f0oc-

The dark angel treovned. casienally siole a glance at the sleeping
l'Youngladies mustbe accmis;r- ," niother, ' Afier thi-, wvhat tinte site does

exclairned the other. "'Thoso cyes grew net need, I -hall dev- te te ontk'ide %vork snd
dimn sewing for the girls, te give them tiume btudY. Until aIme gets well re.stered I wil
te study aticient history aud nmdern langxa- take cbaige ef the house and give up nil the
ges: those wrinkles cïsi because the girls societie-s except oe-m.hat; lil have l'y my-
bail net time te share the ceres and worrb.'r self, if the other girls wou't jebin-a Society
of every-day lite. Timat aigh cornes because for tIme I>revention i"f Cruelty te iNothera."
the mothor feels nefflected aud lonely, wvhile And Marionm kept ber w,'rd. A few menthe
the girls are 'working for the wemen la India; later eue remarked te her: We miss your
that tired look coinos frorn gettiug up s0 bright essayase 8Much, «i\iss Marion. You
eariy, wbhile the poor exbaumted girls are try - seeum te have lest ail your ambition te lie
ing te aîeep back the late heurs given te study Iiglily educated. Yi"u are letting your Bis-
or spent at the concert; those foot are se, teà s get ahead et yen, I fear. How yommg
wearv becauseof ettheir ceaseless walk around your mother loeks te have grown daughters!
the heuse ail day." 1 neyer aaw ber leekiug se well."

"Surely the girls help tee V" Then Marlon teit, rewarded for beiug a
"«What they eau. Buù their feet get weary mnember ef what ahe calla the IIS. P>. C. h.

enough going around begiu for the charity -ShdetceHny Amma.
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A FIGUT %VIT11 DRINK. wilI thoy nt sacrifice ? What will they not
give up ? Do you aay it is becauso they are

A Minîster of tho Gnspel snid to me, "I1 w'eak.minded ? No ;it depends more on the
was onne a Pad di nukard, and [ sigued the temperament, constitutioîn, and nervous or-
pledgo. MNany times I lied 1>een in thx ganiz2cion of a mnan M hether, if hie tries to
diteli. Whien I hecanie converted, I made folloiv your example, Mr. Moderato Drinker,
up my mind I wvould study for tho iiiinistry. ho brcomes intemperate or nn't-nre thon it
I was a student. 1 had no desire for the does on wliat we cati strengtb of mind. TôIhn
drink. 1 lied an ien, that my religion had B. Goua.7i
driventhat alont ome. The grace of God
had taken aw-ay the app'tite for, and the THE MrINIUM CHRISTUSL.
love of Jeans hd takien axway the love of
drinki. I thongit myiseif perfectly safe. I The mlinimumi Christian ! And wlio le lie ?
was invited out to diîiner If the gentie. ..ho Christian -vhio ie going to heaven at tlie
man liil asked me to take a gla-qs of wi ne iepsraepsib.ThCrstnWo
it would lîaýe been "INo" or a gasof veîe' inendepest a te of ssib'e T e crstan hot"N" uth aeme some glasEýshitnat e i h fwrdh an o"NCbthogvDic nls meot the %worldiog's doom. [Me Chistian
plum-pudding, pretly -vell saturateat vit.1
brandy, and with brandy sauce over it. , aimas te bixve as littie religion as lie cau ivith-
tliaught iiothing oi it. I liked it. i ate it out latkiDg it altogether.

Vreey. Isen up iy latefora e~oud The miinimum Cliriat gocs ±o cburch in
hrel. On remni ta y tudor a beond the maorniug, and in the afternonn also unless
talp Oan tii rint Iy stuldy 1 The an it rains, or is te.) warm, or to cold, or lie is
bewant t drnk. a1 b td ie. Mye mcut sleepy. or lins the licaîaehu front eatiog teo
bgto ry. g I and b 2. mWe. surey, if ramncht dinner. Ho listens niost respectfully
gotdry,. lan ave som e l, hav el if .thd to the pri-acher, andi joir-s in prayer and
for aix years-tertaiiîdy if I txîke just oi,e praiee. %I applies the troul very sensibly
glass îîow, it wvill ailay this sort nf feelinz, o~metim(tE ta hiiiiof, oftener ta bis neigi.
and I shaîl lie able t'> attend te my studis is ooy fie3l
No !I tiînught of uu'lat 1 liad îîeenl.,sI The mininnn Christian i eyfinl
tliouizht of what I expeecu I ,i be :'and ta ail gond wnrks Ho %visies thcmn Weil,

now' Isaii, I wlI igh il" Ilaced hobut is notin his powver ta do mucli for them.
dor, ai thre away thh il. lonk cthe The Sabb'tth sehool hie looks upon as nu ad-
dmeucad the figlit hey ie on mimable institution, eept7cially for the mie-mencd th figitule.cted and innorant. It le not- convenient

I know 1 waus on my knees a goail de il of however, for lîim ta tak-e a aSe. Il1e busai-
the time, but irhcl I did 1 do nat knnw. lies engagements arc 2o pressing through
Some onie came ln the tutîrnitîg about eigit 1 *.he week tnat lie nue le Sabtiatli ns a day of
o'clock, and knocktl et the dour. ' Coule rest ;nor dots lie think là mseif quabified to
lu." -ilie but isluclied.- I huntedaimout, act s a icachier. There are an m.uy better
found"tho kuy, and openmd the ducîr. Tuuo prepa for this imp -rtant duty that lie
of my fellow-studtnts entered. *"Why sai.l mu-ret beg to bc uxcuse-1 ; tilI hoe wilI. do it if
ont, *«'%laL ia the maittr %vith you ?- 'ý%Viat lie utue. He is in favour of visiting the
do you menF !" Wlv. look at your f,.ce.' pior, but lie lias niot tinte to take part ta
Ttiey sook me to the glass, aud iny face, 1 those labo'-s af love. e is v'ery friendly ta
saw waq covereil wvith blood. In mmy azi.nv, liame and Inu-cigi missions, and give hismi*e.
I had %vith w%,' nils tomn th" Pk3n from my EHo thinks there arat "too many appeals,» but
forehead-,'ook- at th~e xare noir-ia my agany' ho zives, if n t enongli te e vo his reputation
of wrestlinu agniet the desire for drink pretty near it ; et ail events hoe aims at it.
thet cried Clîrougli every a'erve aril fibre of The mninimunm Chiristian is rct; dlent on a
mmy a*Yten. That, C'od, 1 fo-iglit it ;but it number ai points. The opera and dancing,
uvas furty oiglit heurs belOte 1 decd te go iu perhape the theatro anti card-piarîng, large
the street." Ifashionable parties, givo hlm much trouble.

Yon sa,-, -That is a r.-re eues-, sucli Ho can't see the harmn in this or that, or tho
cases an, i è7 ra-re-." I wisli tlmey were. other popular -imusements. There is no-
Sc to.dity *La. miein iio s icriticisig for the thing lu the Btble Pganinst it. Ho dare rnt
drnk. Se what tlîe.e are giving up-haie. sae but a mani may bo a CliriRtian and <lance
friends, repntatioiî, ay. eeu life itelf -. and ar iza to thie npera. Hie knowa eever.&l <-x

titat Nvlie , it hete 0i.111m 1! .p. -)f lien, i cll'-lt p-rz§t'î.4 wti t dut wliV shnl i it 4t lie?
von. for the drink-dissalving the Pearl of In short. themo iniimura Christian knowt.
greut prico iii the cnp, and drinking away that hoe catunot serve God ami mamunon. He
their very hnpes ai hoaven nt a drauglit. wonld if ho couli. anmd li will con, a ont juet
Oh, it le awfui when wc go nmong them. and as ndxur doing as ho can. But wliO. if hoe
see tliom ! Wliat ý%vll they lint do ? Whzet catnme out on niamnuon'e aide.
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NIGkIT RUNNING.

Young nmen and boys, aiter the day's work
is done aaid supper ovar. think they muet
have thoir relaxation and fun. Thora if; no
objection ta thie if it le souçRht in a rational.
way. In tourne the boys and yaung men
assemblo on the etreet curnýers, or in -places
where gasiies -'re played, or wherc heer or
liquor ie eold. Ttie qutestioan is bttbmitted
wbether these ar. r.iti'.,utl or proper waye la
aeek recreation and fun.

In the cou atry they go to the store, or the
tavera, o'r ta the post.office, or ta the sinail
village wliere thiese are locatcd, ia which
case the acnaptians aîîd the> 'relasxation and

fu»are much like thc-.'e souight anid found
in the tourne. The questisia< is here again
eubmitted whether ti.tese anethode are ration,
ai and profitable.

Ruuuiig about-ittniglit je bard ou the
body, health and atreattth af the young men.
'Vhen tbtey have 1a %%ork duriaîg the dey
they a- e itupidi and dlI, apt ta be caraees,
and notiiiifr.-queutly itritable and uiiplcas.
sut. Lces af reet and slcep produce these
resuits, uveil though ibn indulgence in drink-.
ing anal carousing attend the naglit running.
But whern thepe are acideal tot the playing af
gtanses of chance, tht udulgcnce af <ibscene
stories, stnd ail the other crookedue>s in*er-eut in nagût r-unning, the mao-aI dezradatiou
ics more deplorabie than the physicAil arain.

The whole thing ins the chape in which ký
existe is wraang. W~ho ie ta blame, anal how
lEr it ta ha correctedl ? The> appeal must be
made ta the j.arentq ta corn e: i he graurmnî
ienclency t 9 iuuaiaag about ait àight. Ir le
one af the t-ery urorst thinge for the physical
and moral %velfare of <aur youtb. Rad hsab.
te are karjea. 'N -rais are debauchtt d;

character ib compioraised Parents and
guardiaus ehould, thercfore, give this miat-
ter their seri-aus attentitin. Homae must be
made attracti% e ta the young. Furnish
theru rationil aud pleasatt mats of amulse-
ment. Miake the aucial, i.-Inisphete, the in.-
telligence, the fun af b' iee an pleasant and
desirable that the chi!diresa wvil prcfer thein
ta ruening away fa-rn home cvc:y night.-

Donot throw the blame of your shoyt
comings an that far too much ernphýisized
thiog, lier.«liviry taint. Ail Gd'a appeale
are moada ta ara w a saîparate special erca-
tion, aid yon are ta "«give diligence ta enaka
!Iourcaliig na clectit.n sure-" Let your
grcat grautl.fatbcrs aloue. G tB' rau,,inrss
'with yuu in-the warld je ta sc sou tuie thle
man poor grandiather was, end a ga-cat im-
pravemeot; un yu father.-Rcr. TE J.
Tliomlx»n.

KEEP UP XVITF[ YOUR CHILDREN*

It ie a siveet remnembranca, that af a quiet
aId fan bouse urben a tired niother, citer a
bard day'e work, gathared ber seven child-
rara about h-r, lier knittingneedles keepieg
time ta the measures oi the veres rer.d by
ana ai the group fa-arn a great polet. The
poetry which she knit imitn the livas oi bar
boys bas outla,%tecl ail 'the Btaerki-nge, ancd
crowued lier meinary with a halo ot poatie
recollectiaus.

The boy whose mother "1would not go ta
bied until ehe baid finished reading Papactonb"
,witb hlm je more ta ha envied with bis poor
jacket t.hau the elegant la.d wvhose mather,
with noa tiane ta read, tsckes tiane ta count
the fashian plates that lie mny bie hamadeoma.
ly attired. . here sectes ta ha a settled con-
viction in the oueds af many that ebildren
muet make iotellectuRl progress 1ie3ond their
parents who are istcd to lose out of their
aure lives aixy interest in books and we
often sea stories af toilurorn paets urba,
haviag ealucatedl tlicir childa-en tbraaugb
many sacrifices, are puisheai aside and kcpt
bebind the scelles becau-e thcy are nat up
with the times. Isivesti,,atitbma will doubtîass
show that sucli parants3 hav'e ha-1 titne ta
gos2ip abiindantly urbile cd lcatig theïr
chilcireu, and have ehut theinseltes aurcy
from their cbildrao's cîxeotal liUe tbroug-,h
wi!ful prtfa.rcuce. It isntot pr- hable thiat
matny parents urbo are "brhaind tha times"
or do flot keep up wvith tinir bildren de.
serve any sympailiy. Children cr-ave intel.
leetual comradeship, arad the parent urbo an-
tars inta laite lectnal eo.mpaiia.nqlaip .vith bis
child wvill îlot get "bebitid the> tiinua."

An uiie'ucsktud taaa kiiig.nan, deplating
bis lack, ofearly ad vaa tages, m art ii. thec ha.
bit af takiaag bie little Pon ou bis lai) at aigbt
ta Lear bis lesaouaa. He fullotved the> boy
througb allais high echo'i wark, candi i. to.
day au edaited mani ttbr.,tgh giving the
cimil-l contiaared sympaihy isa ha è u.ici
SEL.

The> faitbs fo wbich the Scriptnre-s attacb
ctch nomcntoms9 c îaîqe scest, uni a-cribe
siî2b gloriaîis exploits, ia a piactical habit,
which, like evt'ey o-her, i-; st.reiigtb<im'-d and
increuseai by contit.iaal exercise. It ie nour-
ished by aneditation. by prayer, ai-d the de.
,vaut perueal <i the Sca-aptures aa-d the lia<bt
,which il; diffuses hecanies staanger and
c'esrer by an uniutsx-ruptedl converse with
its olajct and a faitlbful teaanapl acc wjtli its
dict.atvs; on the coaata-ary IL is 'ureakeoneit
aud obtcred iay whatever wouaads the con-
science tar impaire the purity an(l spiritual.
ity ai tbe mind.-RonEaT HALLL.
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CHRIST'S SUNSHINE IN THE HEART.

13Y IRFV. TREODORS L. CUXLER.

When we want liglit ini oar roms, we un-
bar the ehuttere and let in the sunehine ;
dark: roome are unwholesome. ]En like mon-
ner, overy Christian who wants to be h ppy
-anid happy se under ail circumtances-
keep his lbert-,%indowe wide open towirds
heaven. Let tL'e wvarin ray8 of Christ'e
countenance slue Jo ! It will ccter the
chilling miste of doubt; it wiil turn teare in-
.ta rain-bowp.
*One of the happiest Christians that I

knowt, ie happy on a very t;msll incorne, and
in1 8pito of sorne very sharp trials. The
secrer, of bappiness je not in the size of one'e
parse, or the eizc of one's bouse, or in the
number of one's butterfly fionde ; the foun-
tain of peace and joy je in the keart. As
Ion gas that keepe siweet and pure and satie-
fia-dwitb God's will, there is îot much dan-
ger of acid wards froni the lips or of ecoîv1ing
ciouds on the brow. Soine Christiaus excuse
tixcir morose temper or- their gloomiy despon-
dencies by thA plea of poor bealtli, whereas
mucli of their dyspepsias or oCher biirents
may be thc resuit of sheer worry and
peevisless. The niediciine they need can-
not bo got fromn the doctor or the drug-store.
A largo draughit of Bible taken every morn-
ing, a throiving open of the liearte windows
to the promises of the Master, a iew words
o1 honest prayer, a deed or two of hindness
to the next person you meet, wiUl do more to
brigbten your couintenance and beijp your
digestion than al the drugs of the docrÀors
if eou want to get your aches and your
trial out of siglit, hide themn uîxder yQur
mcrcies.

The glory of Jesue Christ as the Great
Physiciau and Hea'tlibringer, is that hoe
deals witb the soid, and with the od
through the soul. Tho real Marah that m
bitters hife is cornmonly a sour, selfish, un-
b'clieving, unsanctified heart. There's the
seat of the diseaso. Discontent nd deepon-
dency gnaw out the core of faith, and starve
eve'ry grace. They nover remove one sorrow,
and thoy kili an hundred joys. They dis-
grace our religion, disgoist the world, and
disp .lence and dishonor the Chr-st we pretend
to serve. Even wvhen we are on a cross of
providential trials, discontent miay mingie a
cup of vinogar and gaI! ta, inake the suffering
more bitter. On the other hand, a cross
xnay be the nîcans of lifting a truc, brave,
Christ-loving coul up bigler, into the swect
sunshine of Hic countonance.

.Bear in mind, xny friend, that your hop-
pinece or your nmisery is very much of your
own xnaking. You cannot create spiritusl
sunlight any more than yon can croate the

the morning star; but you dan putyOur soul
wbere Christ is shining. Kee p a decan con-
science. Koop a good stock of God's promn-
isee within reach. Keep a nightingale of
hope ini your soul that can sing away the
dark boure wheu they do corne. Keep a
good, robuet faith that can draw honey ont
of the rock and oil out ofthe flinty rock,
Neyer epend aday without tryingto do some-
thing gond ; and tben keeping step %ith
your Master, nîarch on towarde beaven, ovor
any road however rougI, au". 0'aaint any
bead-winde that blow. Ir, ivill be ail Sun-
chine when we get tup there.

FAMILY PRAYER.

There is one mark. of a household in wbich
God ieknownand loved vt hich ietoooften want
ing in our day ; I mean famnily prayer. De-
pend opon it, the worth of a practice of' that
kind eaunonly le meaaured by ils effect during
a long period of tirne ; and famniiy prayers,
t n gh occupying only a few minutes, do
ru-ke a great difference in any boueeboid at
tbe end of a ypar. Howv, indeed, can it le
otherwise, when each nrning, and perbape,
.each evening ton, ail the members of the
family-tle old and the young, the parents
and tIi. cbildren, the master and the cor-
vants-meet on a fuorirng of perfect equality
beforo the Eturnai, in wbose pre8ence each
ie as nothing, yet to wvhom each is en inûinite-
iy dear that Ble bas redeerned by Ris blond
each and all of them ? Eow mnuet not the
lad spirite that are enemies of pure and
bright family life fiee away-the spirite of
envy and pride and untruthfuiness and
8loth, and the whole tribes of evil thoughts,
and make wýay For Bic presence in the hearte
of old and youug alike, wbo, as Ho brings
us one by one nearer ta the truc end of Our
existence, sa doce Be niso make us to bo "oi
one mind in a houe" bore, within the mar-
row precence of eacI homne circie, and lere-
nfter into that countlese fainily of ail nations
and tongues, wbicb chll dwell with Eim,
tbe univereal Parent of' ail eternity ?-Canon
Liddon.

«"Rev. J. Lynil, of Adeiside, one of tIe
deiegates froi LIe Federal nseomhbly ta the
New Hobnides, expresses bis beief that if
ChriRtian traders could bo cstabiaîed among
tbe islande it wouid do more tIen anything
else to frustrate LIe design of tIe FroncI ta
t ko p2oscession of tbein. -Mr. McGiiiivray,
o!' Melbourne, saye there is plonty of acope
for white settiers with a fair amount of capi-
tal ta bogin with."

"Many who are «great ln tIe sigbt o!' the
Lord' are living in cottages and bovcls. "
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THE SACRE» BOOKS 0F TF[E WORID.

Tbese are tho Koran of the Mohaminedne'
the Tri Pitikes of the Buddhista, the Five
Kinge of the Chineso, the three Vedas of the
Hindus, the Zendavesta of the Persisas, and
the Scriptures of the Christians.

The Kforan ie the most receat, dating front
about the seventh cc.ntury after Christ. It
is a compound of quotations front both the
01d and New Testaments, and from, tho Tal-
mud.

Thc Tri Pitikes coantain subhimexnoralssnd
putre aqpirations. Thel? author lived and
dîed in the sixth Century before Christ.

The sacred writings of the Chinese are
called the Five Kinge, the word "Iking'>
xneaning %veb of cloth. From this it is per.
sumed that they were originally written on
five rolle of cloth. They contain wiiee say-
ing from the sages, on the duties of life, but
the'y canuot be traced farther back thau the
eleveuth century before our era.

The Vedas are theitrmost ancient books in
the language of the Hiadus, but they dIo not,
according to late cominentatcors, antedate
the twelfth century before Christ.

The Zendavesta of the Persians, next to
our Bible, je reckoned axnong echolars as be-
iug the greateet and moat learned of the
sacred wi itings. Zýroaster, whose sayîngs
it coutaine, livedl and wvoi ked ln the twelfth
century bef',re Christ.

Moses lived and wvrote the Pentateucb fif-
teen huudred years before the 'birtb of the
xneek and lowv1y Jesus ; therefore, that por-
tion of our Bible is at leaet three hunIred
years older thau. the moPt ancient uf other
sacred writîngs.

The EdIdas, a semi-sacred work of the
Scandiuavianrt, was firet given to the world
in the foretepnth century, A.»D.

SELF-RESPECT.

Neyer hurt any one's self-respec. Nover
trainple on any soul, thouRh it may be lying
in the verieet mtire, for that lat 8park of
self.respect is its only chance, the last seed
of a new and botter lifo ; the voico of« God
which stili. whispers to it, "«You are not
what you aught to be, and you are not what
yon can ho ; yuu are etili God'ià child, still an
izumortal soul. You may be a inan yet, af-
ter the lakenesa of Christ, who died for you'"
Oh, why crush that voice in any hea-t ? if
you do, tho poor creature le 10ost, and nover
tries to riso again.-Charles Kingsley.

Kind looke, kind words, kiad actaý, and
warm hand-skakes-thoae are a secondary
mens of grace whrhp men are in trouble anid
fightinq their nnseen battle.-Tohn Hal.

TRUST.

The child leune on ite parent's brenat,
Ljeaves there ia cares, and je at test;
The birde ait singlng by hie nest,

And toet aloud
Hie trust in Gad, aud go is bleat

'Neatb every cloud.

Ho has no store, ho sows no seed
Yet singe aloud, and&.doth not hced;
Ry flowing stream or grasey mead.

Ho eingaz to saore
-Men who forget in fear of aeed

A Father's name.

The heart that trusts forever singe,
And feels as light as it had wings;
A well of pesce within ifi springa

1Corne good or il),
Whate'er to-day, to-morrow bringe,

It is Ris will
-saac liliamas.

IS YOUR SOUL INSUEED?

A littie bioy on hie father's kneo said:-
"Papa, is your soul insured ?"
"Why do you ask, my son.
"Because I heard Uncle George say that

you had your bouse iueured, aud ýoiir lif
insured, but ho did not believ-c you had
thought of your soul, and ho was afraid you
would lose it. Won't you get it insured-
right away V'

Itwae alltoo true; and the father was led
to seek the Divine guarantee of hie soui's
well-being.

TOO MUCH PRAISE.

1t is a fatal thing to hea r excessive prais -e
o! any one. because the picture conjuréd up'
thereby in the hearer's mind ie always differ-
ont; it niay not be any more admirable, but
it le differeut. No two pereonei have exactly
the sane idea af prrfect type. and each one,

or beriino gpereto,-aua embodies
pave the way for a stranger's triumph, do
not berald him with truinpets. There iB a
certain ;- mouint of obstinacy in each of us,
sud we prefer to find o-ut admirAble thiuga
for ourselves. You hnow the sentence
About destrcying with faint praise,but I think
overpraise in the preface je far more destruc-
tive-Bifi,h We

There are now 112 Protestant places of
worship and achools in Spain, 91 ministero
and evangelista, 139 teachere, 4,640 scholars,
and 4,000 communicants.
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RE VISION. QUIET COURAGE.

Nol bing ie more needcd. But wherc? In One of the severet tests af truo courage isa
what? to carry on onc's life quietly and fsithfullly

underitUe cliaud of a gt.eat netit-
Amnug profesecd Christiaiis, and ini their soinetlaiug which inakes it uncertain in ýyhat

conduct. treredirection 'axe'.' activity le hercafter to lie.p*ut
Jluriaàu nature ie full of frailt'ee, toe(r forth. Thi is e t n R1.1 uanomrnos experiexace;

we should bu very chaaritable. But for borme lbut, altlinugii it litappens ta, nriauy, itie neyer
thinge therai le nu excuse at al, ou thiet accaiuîîtte et-i. tu heur. Living by

Amxiisttr laad been loa>g striviaig ald. faith hlai aa3'a ils% ela % ei a litruggla even
praying for the t-ulvation of une of hie htur- for the Monr hairaau tnie. niai the Most of
e. On a -ces tain Sutiday this man ivs us letiria it by the naostj)-ýaaful processes.

,riaî,tly uaave'd by tlaa sermon preachied. Nevertlarîtie, if me a'iP ta livai witla strength
l't nstia.a aand feeliugs flbai the mind and peatia, laa nl ir.% e ailîaut suoner or latter.

aqiîal eaart. T as chascd enaah aLlier doa If oua ir o'l.' uv. uii' i lrtaiinty, strength.
lai' cheeks, us iaai Iistened. It -aenmed to bu, le pamralyzidi a'îui ý il k hiamf 'la ne TIan man

id'accp'a d aisieua for thut saut. As Seaun vho -mosrica 'as-. tI c poucr %% hidti cornes
ai the s. r c e w %eae ended the minister Ilias. froan aiaanuaairaic iîa ail ai tliii îautting forth
taaaîad lua ifiUn, fuit of lorigiaag and hop a i fhie whaole furre. Tiara- ie uothing 0tu ha
Ha eau' ai gtaêyIaircd.eldler stop hlm in the galucal hîy thais baonîiilîui liera is evetything
aile. WouIld lae speak a geed ivord ta the tai hai mt. A aaaîaaaag 111ei;t llé at hiclî coin.
jiuuur ? Saonue %vould think aual expect. miatds itse1f, ni

1 -laina il t give 11> te
Instend of thaa't, wlaeu the. naiister reiached ta rudaler eî'cry %% iaxa qf c*r uimn-,ta ce. Whien
thssua, ta lais utter ditipuir, lie faund tlae ell the time of laneîItiiaty coinces tu a etrang
er ivas teihingtls mais a "'funuy joke;" Yes! mnan lie le tnt dl ait' i Irons tîxe tiaiugý lu
Riglit there là ciîurch ! The services had hauid. If paîs8ihie, hae paîts mare sirength
beeu an c'ariaest appeal thuat sinuers would atid ekili ixata i ;a do efying fortune, hut
couic ta Je.4us. Aaad this eIder thrust lais accepting Praîvidlruce hy thut cairm dainv of
'joke" 'between it anad auy gooa resuit. The oiiG's work wlaicl ao3es witlthe conecinusuese%
siuner, irbosu heart had heen touclîed, ivas that the honeet laborer ie %vortly af hie hire,

muade ta forget aa11, aand left thei cburch laugi- auli work we.11il oue tai day ineans the op.

'ua hesértail. lxait was muny yenrà ugo. £o partuinity of mare work taî morraw. Take
t11e ahyla ennasaauuae a! yîur life hravl.ly andl errongly. If uucertain-
Aii dyulie raile t Chrsanè woau hti is coma luta it iazeait tlîenî with quiet caur-ý

pesa e a caes, ghisa %vyagn a ge ani goali cheer. Abuvi' all, Iacep heàrt
ta atten a prayc*etiag. The naluaisern aitil hansi lu yaur wark, ainal trust the future

ta thaït divine Providenace wvhich hue ordercdsecing.eteral poenas present %vis wcre nat the iuiiing aio evcry sparrow..-'/ariitian
Christiaus, urged tUa plan oi balvution upon union.
hie lieurers. As the people Nvere leàving tUe
church, aiter tUa' services,;i he ard seine %visoeDJE~PT
wcre prcofesi.ted CJîristia ne, lai conversation AD Éi'PT

with this ya'naag ana, caiticisiiag anal laugh. A man had flten inoa a aItep pit, andal ay
!Dg ut One of tace prayers which bas beeau <f- ,groaaiing ln the niiry hott"aui, utteu ly unable
fed. ta mave. Co.nfucius [ hai ancitnt Chinese

Hcaw inie a-f LIais sort ai thing le gaing on philoîsopher] pasEcal hy auI, lossking Juta tie,
aogChiîratiune ? pit, said : Poor fcll..w ! I uni very sprry

aanon~ . for you. Why ivere y-u such a fbal us ta
Aftair a *'pratracted meeting" , f gaceat au gel ilu tiiere ? Let mna givai yon a -bit ai ad.

tercet, sevea yauug men deciared that it v'icm if you evcr )ger. out Uc curefut you
'%vas tha 1,:vity af tha voung lady Ctlrli# iaans daaa't get 'n again."a Andî thut iras ail hie
whom thaiy ucc:iaîuaied ta church, îhah cauld do'for hixu. Saixt cane a Buaihiet
drave nil riaoughts out of their mian1sý Pricet, andl lcîeking clown lit bain uaid : '<Por

Y et people wvoudaar thut the gosmpel bas s0 fchlow ! I arn Paiîîed ta firàd yau in such a
littie powver ta brille eoulu ~o Christ now-a- 'oaditican. I taink if you ceulai ecrauaihe nip
duys. How ati ix liîa"ai pa.wer m ]tes piofais- ltwa-rlaîrîle af ilae way, or airci haxîf, -I -- ight
scd Christijaîs tla.s tha'uait thiiaelves beý mach duwax aud heli you out.*' Bat the ma
twçeen il ad untaved saute ? One thiîuglat. n'as utterly tinibla te m,'vé. Lîtst ai ail,
loe-, calai'. lir', t amora ils "Lb.i p w" un-Y ey.là' Çki net cartio hy, and' h'..'aritîa hie crics
cuaît'rl.UC~ a ycar'a e.lîlu fiaaîî îlai pul- \0,cs eu tL.e edfre if a.ai Ip.t, asis r, achual tai-
pit. Wli'*n profcssed- 1CriatiaaistreaL, ch urch tircly down ta tha bottoiai, andl liftcd hmn up
services hetter there %,M1i be uxiore poweý in Ia.nd set hlm -on h ie fest, axid said : ' Go and
thsmn. Lot us lxavi'e "revis'in." fsin ne M'ore. "-From à &ci-mon by a conv6rte

On.tusvust Chlaianan.
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REGULAIZITY.0F HFAIT.

One of the inoat difficuit of ail mninor balh
Un to acquire, sayi an able writcr, ia that of
regularity. It ratika witb that of order.
The natural inclination of meat pereowt is te
defer simîtil the last posaible <nornetit, or to
put it off' te another tirne, whiere. this eau
pos.il lie done. Yet habita of regularity
onîtriin e largeiy to the eane and cornfort of
mie. A lie.asiso can muitiply bis effiaiency by
it. WV.- kutowv pur-soua wvho biave ai multitudle
of dluiies. muid %vite perforni a vast dciii of
woek dla ly, wvho set apart certajui houris form
givcn ',î<.,and are there nt the nîment
aud ait <-id rigidly to what la iii band. 'rbi4

doei..d other euvagenieii, are inet.
cach i . .,dter, and a vàtC deal accoiuplîahid,
mot by suc aitied exertiena, hut by r**gulmtrity
The rn' t-au be se traiueil te this thaxt al;
certain licitre lu the day iL wilI turui te a
partictilit une of duty, ud ato.ber biouta to
other nit iliflè'rcu labors. 'Vie verY diver
ait' la r. Vise ~u,c attendlel te iii regular
order. 1ibît let Limese run together, anmd tite
dutiu ... *il and what before was. easy la
ue'v îpp -e-, ive and- anaoy ng. .nnud thii e'Act
differeuc- hetween msny la at this point.
There ,r~ i hose wvlo c. infuse and rush, aii<
attempt t.- da several thiag8 at oc n e
cornopli-zi liuîle, while aiebe wîll quietly
proceed from, o'ne duty te auom.her, aund eastly
accorè'1d1-l a vaatarnount of %vork. The dif-
feretieu i.,; înt lu tbe capacity cf the twuo,:but
in the re.oil -r methoda of th, eite, as coin
p red with the irregnar and ceufuscîl hb.
its of tiie ow.aer.

GOOD EXAMPLE.

There is a cntitagiotis andi crîntroiling Pow
er for gol.1 wi weil as f.-r evil. le a una8itive
'and weil dedi<ed exarnple. Net oiyý ia iL
truc that two w-itches or cicc, set near
each othter, will corne as if 1)y a3yrpa-,Iy, te.
tick and «<iove in anisont, but iL la qoctoime8s
found thiat a wleh-or dlock that nov-es aud
stops filfuilly ail by it-elf wiIl <nove wt.là un-
diqtuiîbed rtgul:erity under the infimoceof a
fcllow tinie-keeper of gond habits plaecd liear
It. 0 -e we.i hlbaved boy in a. Suutday-
schcîol clats nr a tieighborllnod, will -îake his
exaniple feit nit liaf-doz; n cr.a sc",re cf %% 11<
coum'P" uiîim-, Iîy t3irply com:tis'uiî<g true te,
bis 0w., higli éntida<'d iii spite of -ail tes uPt<îtiens. A ainîgle Chtistiaui belié.ver, who is ail.
that he ougit t.. ol an.uànistîskahle beeti)
le any. churfl<,or lut îny coinesenity;azud. nson-
or or Liter bis e.\arple '%Çill bave weij. ht with
those Who haveL seeffned icaat regardful ofit
A gooci exarnplo o-divariiy miakea lesa showI
'than a-bad oite bultt it dees iLs wdrk quite as
effectivey.-Siiiday-Sool Tîrnie.

COURTESY AT ROINIE.

Nu pirasanter aight ia there titan a farnily
of young folks %ybo are quick te perforstu
litile acts of attention tewvard thieir eiders.
Tiie placing of the bic isrin chair in a warmn
plaice for tuaiurna, ruainiuig for a font-ateai
fi, auutv, buntiug up pktpit<a spectacles, and
13CeVmla q.f littl-i deede, shov iiiiiupprcssed
and ioving,.hearta. But if manouna neyer re-
turim a 8iniliug <'Thiîk yen, dcar-," if papa's
"4JumL whiat I "vas walating, Sualie, <' doca flot
lad icite that th e litic.attontiniti iq apprecia.
ted], ic childien qoon dropthe htabit. Little
peep le are irnitative creaturei, and quickly
catc1 the spirit suirroiidîiig thent. So, if
whbeni n tlitr'a speuil cfetto rolla fhorrifber
lap, thoi fatmer atoopa te pick iL up, brîght
cyca will1 sc the act, au 1lquick m<nda make
a neile cf it. By examuple, a thousaad tirnes
more qmikly thani by preccpt, caa oilidren
be taiîght te mpeak.kiudly te eachi other, te
ackuowledge favora, t> be gentlc and unsci.
fisit, te bc tlîougbtfui andi cousideratc ofthe

coîifrt f hefimniy.The boys witb* la-
watd pi-ide cf their fatiiers --,utteoua de-
<neanemur, li .bc chiviidrons, andc beipful te
their Young siiatera ; te girls, inwtatinc +Jin
rnethcr, will' be gentlc and plieur, even
whlen big brothers are aeisy itid beeiesa.
lu th borne where truc coueurtsy-prevails, it
avpeins te ieet you out the vcry Lhrcsbold.
Y u feil the kindly wvelcornc on eetering.
No rudle eyes suait yotmr dres. No augry
voices* are licard up sua ira. No suilien cbild-
resi are sent Iront the routa. No perernptnry
ordera nre giv-su te c.îver the déiaqueâcles
of heutsekept'u or 8ervamu.s. A dcligliîtful
atuisesphiere pervaýies the botnae-unrnistak-
abie, yet iiideacrih)abe.--fIaper'sBoezaa.

An instance bas lateiy coee our know-
iedl.4ce of tue way je wvbich a working mac of
astràitened circumnatauces bas aucceedeil lui
.accuiiating at bia ovim expene a cenî.uder-
àbIui lihrary. Seventeen years ag> be r' solv-
cd, te give. up the use ef tobacco ainil tu de.
voie-a penny «a day te the purclînte cf gond
b e, that heing plie Suffi lie was accuatom-
cd- ti epenil in tobacco. Re bizis iioiv a col-
lectionu ef boioks as a reaiuit which bavc coat
bum £26. TFhe s'tory' nced, no comniet.
Afariffine WQ'nesn.

Theîce in ne otherfoi ni of -Lohatc se dan-
geroua ns cierettes, liecau-e thc nicotine ie
the srnoke li. #.Ot ab,,orloi-d. in the 1w se te-

bac'î,iiîmkd.ceai îp te the end, but ln
tÀken, uîlafiltered aîd* undiiutcd into the
luniga. It wuas met the poiton of tînt Paper,
blit tIepoisomiro!the tolmacco, .vic kiled
Salluu ICKimtiball, aùd( la ruining the iealtht of
thoucaisdd ci Valèfâced boys.-Independént.
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r,,ABLY (JONVER'SIONS. But not te confine these rcmarks te thoso
who are se very young. 0f more than fortyIt lias bcicn the writer's privilege te admit whe united wiclh one of our churclies atthosemne iiuto the church. at an early age, whose same tiîne, it ivas admitted that a childýsubsequont lives have given proef of the genu- of ab 'ut twelve years of age, gave better evi-ineness4 of their conversion. dence of a gt'iùiiio ehiautgeof heart than anyIfe hal fonnd it profitable te talk, in a fa- other.Sela bee cre l trfedamiier way. witlî those ôf tender years; to home. Asîd who cai questin whether th~edraw eut thoir views of heaven. and of the heart of îito Suîintel, ot oidj ]eli's tinie, wasWay te heaven . Muis cOur-se lias enabled early roucewed ?him to sec their errors and te correct thein. 0f Johnt the liaptiý,t it wvas predicted be-Children wflo are properly trained think fore lie was hemn t.ht. froni lis bit th, hoemere abeut these things than .nany are aDt shouid ho filIe' wiblh the Uuioy Ghiost.te supposc. Divinue prodiction8 tiover fuil.Tuie writer kiiew twn littie beys, ten er Many of the briglutee ornamnents ef thetwelve years eld, who ledaed tegether fer a Chureh wvere brimghi; t-, Christ at au earlysingle night. hu-. did flot sloep. They spent age, and it is beliuvedl ma-iy mnore wvould, bethe whele 'f it talking about spiritual and if parents, pa'utôrts aud. teachers would ho

ren 1o,,k ultin heaven, as a '"ho1y, hiappyplace," their views of the way te heavon are CHRISTIANITY ANI) CIVILIZAT1ON.naturally erronoons. Till taughit botter theythink, like tee znauy of mero advarnced Seldom lias a botter or a braver answeryears, they must ho good and rely upon their beeni made te the Pcý ffiu'gs ,f skeptics than
g oedness a; ail that is required te fit; tbemn by James Russell L iveil on a certain publicor heaven. Persunal interviews with thoîn occasion iu Englanti. Sevcral speakers had,onable us te correct this errer and ultimatelY. given utterance te sIigliting renuarkFi upenýte guide them iu the righit way. But 'vo are Christianity When Mr. Lowell, in the ceurseBorry Lu learti that many, geod peeple, at of bis rernarks, su id : -Wthen the iciro-this day, tbink that the inatter of personal scopie search of skepricismi lias turned iLs at-piety should net ho urged upen the young tentien te hnian seiety, and. fonind a spot-at an early day. [f yen seek an inter- on tbis planet tc-n mUAes square whPre a de-view- %witl aul intelligent clîild, a dozon years cent nman can live iii ctereecy, conifort andold, iii "-rdor te be sure that hoelias correct security, suppering and eclucating bis chul-viows of th(, wvay te be saved, you are told, dren uinspeiled loaii unp"lluted, manhoed re-oven by a Chiristianu parent, that hoe is tee spected, wemanhoed hollored, and hunuanyoung te attend such matters ! liie held ini duo regard-wuen skeptics canBut that is virtually saying wo miust lot finda suchi a place ten miles square tu thisthe ovil eue have our children. tili they are globe where he gospel of Ch rist lias n genewell gretvn bef.'ure we atteunpt to guide thin and cleared tho way, atnd laid the four.da-te Christ. The gnarled oak is net se eisily tiens, and made decenecy and security pes-bent as the twig. sihle, it will tbPn be in -.rder fmr 'hoe skepticalBut we have f:ucts, ini the word of G-ud and literati te move thither alla tihere ventilateeut of it, wliii show thatovenlittie chuldren their views."have becerne the humble fellowers of ourblessed Redeenu.ur. A litti': child is tho di MAN LIK1E AND GODULKE.vitio i "ýloi Lb tt ail niust reseinhle in sp iritWvhe wo tld *nter the kingrdomn of heaven. A glentleman, wbo had fi lied mnany bigliPreside.it l1wrsgives au acceunit of eone staiions in public lufe witli the greatest hon-wvlo -%v--s gî'eatl'y affucted by the t*dk of lier 'or te himself and advan,t te the nation,Christ;an brother, when sie was but a little once went te Sir Eîtrdiey LWiliniot in greatoveîè four yeris old. The impressiens then anger at a real injury that bie hati receivedmade worc nover lest. She grew mere and fromi a persen high in tno political worl1,More engaged ini relieinn. Notbing coulrl di- whieh lie was9 ccnsidering how te rosent invert lier frein lier eloset daties, for wvhieh she the most effectuai, manner. Af ter reiatingretired several tiînes a day. Sho wa-4 rnx- the particulaurl to Sur Eardley, lio asked if hoeions for the salvati'în (if others ai-ci gave evi- did net thinli it woulti he Maully te rosenitdence ouf lier saving intere.st in Christ that it ?" "Yes,"'said Sir Eardiey ; "il; wouldought te remeove every douîht. JdoubtlPF-s ho manly -to resent it, but it îvouldAt a latet day we have the eiso of John J l> GOMMTE te, forget il." This the gentle-Mooi.,jy iNleaa, who. died, as we roenîber, Jman declared had Bachi ait instantaneons ef-before lie 'vas five yoars old, but net before Jfeet upon. him, that lie carne awày quite an-ha hadl gtven very pleasing evidence that lie ether inan, and ini temaper entirely alteredwas boru again. -frein tliat ini whieh ha went.
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